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ABSTRACT
Ther e i s an extensive l i t erature on t he m odel l i ng of  propert y cri me   but  
l i t t l e of thi s li t erature has att em pted to use t he est i ma t ed m odel s for 
f orecasti ng.  A r ecent excepti on i s the publ i s h e d  Ho me  Of f i ce
predicti ons of recorded burgl ary and t heft  for 1999 t o 2001.  These 
Ho me  Of f i ce predicti ons (wh i ch are for a reversal of t he recent
dow nw ard t r end i n recorded off ences) are com pared here w it h
alt ernat i ve econom et r i c and m ult i vari ate ti me  s e r i es predicti ons.  The 
cruci al r ol e of t he err or corr ecti on st r uct ure of t he econom et r i c
esti ma t es com pared w it h t he forecast profi l es w hich com e fr om  t i me  
seri es approaches i s hi ghl i ght ed.  Di aggregati on  of  t heft   i nt o  vehi cle and 
non vehi cle cri me  i s seen as potenti all y a fr ui t f ul  area for f urt her
r esearch.2
I nt r oduct i on
Thi s study  i s concerned  wi t h  f orecasti ng  i ssues r elati ng  t o  t he  r ecorded  off ences of 
Bur gl ary  and  of  Thef t   and H andl i ng  of  St ol en G oods  i n  Engl and  and  Wa l es bet w een 
1999  and  2001.   The  f orecasti ng  exercise i s i nt ended:
1) To  devel op  econom et r i c m odel s,  based  upon  past   r esearch i n  PSERC,   but  
appl i ed t o  t he  sam e burgl ary  and  t heft   categori es analysed  by  Dh i r i  et  al
( 1999),   hereaft er  r eferr ed t o  as HORS  198.
2) To  use    t hese  m odel s t o  produce  f orecasts di r ectl y  com parable wi t h  t hose  i n 
HORS  198.
3) To  i solate t he  ma i n  elem ents underl yi ng  t he  proj ected change i n  cri me   and  t he 
di f f erence i n  t he  proj ecti ons  ma d e   by  t he  Ho me   Of f i ce and  PSERC  t eam s.
St ati sti cal  t i me - s e r i es f orecasti ng  me t hods  ( Box-Jenki ns  ARI MA  m odel l i ng  and 
t r ansfer  f unct i on  analysi s)  are used  as com parators f or  t he  econom et r i c err or-
corr ecti on  approach.  Tr ansfer  f unct i on  m odel l i ng  i s used  t o  i solate t he  cont r i but i on  of 
econom i c and  dem ographi c i nfl uences  f r om   ot her  f actors ( such as t he  f eedback 
dynam i cs bui l t   i nt o  econom et r i c err or -corr ecti on m odel s).
Al l   f orecasts f or  r ecorded  cri me   have  been ma d e   under  t he  ‘ ol d  r ul es’  f or 
count i ng  off ences r ather  t han  t he  ‘ new  r ul es’  r ecentl y  i nt r oduced.   Cr i mi nal   St ati sti cs 
( 1998,   p. 31)  suggest s t hat   t he  eff ect  of  t he  new   count i ng  r ul es wi l l   be  mi ni ma l   f or 
r ecorded  Bur gl ary  but   t hat   f or  1998  have  r aised Thef t   by  65, 000  r ecorded  off ences 
com pared t o  t he  ol d  r ul es.
Da t a used
Form al   defi ni t i ons  of  dat a used  i n  t hi s study  are gi ven  i n  an A ppendi x  t o  t hi s paper.  
Fr om   1969    ( t hat   i s,  f ol l ow i ng  t he  Thef t   Ac t ,   1968),   dat a used  f or  Bur gl ary  and  Thef t  
and  H andl i ng  of  St ol en G oods  we r e as used  i n  HORS  198.   Da t a f r om   Cr i mi nal  
St ati sti cs f or   1950-1968  i ncl usi ve  on  t he  i nvest i gat ed cri me   categori es wa s   used  f or 
t he  earl i er  peri od  r ather  t han  t he  ‘ adjust ed’  seri es used  i n  HORS  198.   The  analysi s 
here uses  a d u mmy   vari able t o  m odel   t he  break i n  t he  seri es,  an approach used  i n  our 
earl i er  wo r k  ( Pudney,   D eadm an and  Pyl e ( 2000)) .     The  consum pt i on  seri es used  i n 
HORS  198  wa s   also used  i n  t hi s study.   Ou r   dem ographi c vari able i s based  on  t he 
num ber  of  young  me n   i n  Engl and  and  Wa l es aged 15-24  as a proport i on  of  t he 
popul ati on  of  Engl and  and  Wa l es.  Cr i mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables ( pol i ce num bers, 
convi cti on  r ates,  probabi l i t y  of  i mp r i sonm ent   and  l engt h  of  sentence)  f ol l ow   t hose 
used  i n  Pudney,   D eadm an and  Pyl e ( 2000)  and  by  D eadm an and  Pyl e i n  M acdonal d 
and  Pyl e ( 2000).
Pr obl em s i dent i f i ed i n  HORS  198
Wi t hi n  t hi s study  and  i n  Pudney  ( 2000)  we   have  also consi dered several  probl em s 
i dent i f i ed i n  t he  HORS  198  study,   nam el y:3
1) W het her  ‘ singl e equat i on’  m odel l i ng  approaches wh i ch i gnore pot enti al 
f eedback bet w een r ecorded  cri me   and  t he  set  of  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables
are appropri ate i n  t hi s area.  ( Thi s i s r elated t o  t he  ' Pol i cy Va r i able’  i ssue 
HORS  198,   pp  11/ 12).
2) The  r elati ve  w eakness  of  t he  Thef t   m odel   com pared t o  t hat   f or  Bur gl ary 
and  t he  possibl e need t o  di saggregate t hi s category  ( HORS  198,   p. 21)
3) The  probl em  of  t he  wi de  confi dence  i nt erval s f or  f orecasts ma k i ng  t he 
f orecasti ng  of  mo r e t han  3  years ahead probl em ati cal  ( HORS  198,   p. 18).
Econom et r i c Es t i ma t i on
The  use  of  singl e-equat i on  err or-corr ecti on  econom et r i c approaches t o  m odel   and 
f orecast  cri me   has  now   becom e qui t e com m on.   Such  m odel l i ng  i s norma l l y  preceded 
by  an exam inat i on  of  t he  orders of  i nt egrati on  of  t he  vari ables used.   The  orders of 
i nt egrati on  of  t he  vari ables used  here have  been previousl y    establi shed ( generall y 
I ( 1))     i n  HORS  198  and i n  Pudney,   D eadm an and  Pyl e ( 2000).   Pudney,   D eadm an and 
Pyl e ( 1997)  dem onst r ated t he  superi ori t y  of  t he  Si ms ,   St ock  and Wa t son   esti ma t i on 
t echni que  over  t he  Engl e-G ranger  me t hod  f or  m odel s wi t h  a singl e coint egrati ng 
vector.   I t   i s wo r t h  consi deri ng,   how ever,   wh e t her  singl e-equat i on  approaches are 
appropri ate f or  m odel l i ng cri me .  
As   i s now   generall y  accepted,  r esidual -based coint egrati on  t ests such as t he 
Engl e-G ranger  procedure wh i ch assum e a ma x i mu m  of  one  coint egrati ng  vector  are 
l ess eff i cient  t han  t he  mu l t i vari ate approach of  Johansen  wh i ch all ow s  f or  mu l t i pl e 
coint egrati ng  vectors.  A ddi t i onal l y,   t he  devel opm ent   of  t he  Johansen  t est  descri bed  i n 
Pesar an and  Pesar an ( 1997)  wh i ch all ow s  f or  t he  det ermi nat i on  of  t he  num ber  of 
coint egrati ng vectors i n t he presence of  ‘ l ong  r un  f orcing  vari ables’  –  i . e.  exogenous 
vari ables– seem s part i cularl y  suit ed t o  t he  probl em s consi dered here.  That   i s,  t he 
suggest i on  t hat   t he  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables ma y   exhi bi t   f eedback eff ects wi t h 
r ecorded  cri me   ( and  i ndeed,  each ot her)   ma y   be  i nvest i gat ed i n  t he  presence of  ot her 
vari ables– consum pt i on,   unem pl oym ent   and  t he  dem ographi c vari able –  wh i ch are 
clearl y  det ermi ned  out side  of  t he  system  bei ng  i nvest i gat ed.  The  r ather  short   seri es of 
dat a em ployed  i n  t hi s study  ( annual   dat a 1950  –  1998)  precludes  extensive  t esti ng,   but  
t he  r esult s of  t he  econom et r i c exercise sti l l   appear  i nforma t i ve.
Bur gl ary
The  Johansen  approach i nvol ves  t he  esti ma t i on  of  a V ector  Au t oregressive  M odel  
( VAR) .   The  selecti on  of  t he  order  of  t hi s VAR  i s t he  f i r st  consi derati on.   Even  i f   one 
start s wi t h  an overparam eti zed ( gi ven  t he  sam ple l engt h)  unrestr i cted VAR( 4)  m odel ,  
t he  Schwar z Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  ( SBC)   uni f orml y  poi nt s t o  a VAR( 1)  m odel   bei ng 
appropri ate.  As   i s oft en t he  case,  t he  Ak a i ke  I nforma t i on  Cr i t eri on  ( AI C)   poi nt s t o  a 
hi gher  val ue  f or  t he  order  of  t he  VAR,   but   experi me n t s wi t h  hi gher  orders l ead t o  an 
am biguous  or  uni nforma t i ve  choi ce   f or  t he  num ber  of  coint egrati ng  vectors.  Peser an 
and  Peser an ( 1997,   p. 277  and  p. 297)  suggest   choosi ng  t he l ow er  val ue  f or  t he  order  of 
t he  VAR  wh e r e t here are l ow   degrees of  f r eedom .   Ser i al  corr elati on  i n  t he  r esidual s of 4
t he i ndi vi dual   unrestr i cted VAR  equat i ons wa s   not   generall y i ndi cated,  t hough t he 
burgl ary  equat i on  wa s   an excepti on  () 1 (
2 c   =  7. 257).
Ho we v e r ,   f or  a coint egrati ng  VAR( 1)  m odel ,   t he  num ber  of  coint egrati ng 
vectors i s i ndi cated as one  by  all   t he  pri ma r y  t est  stati sti cs ( t r ace,  eigenval ue,   AI C  and 
SBC)   f or  a m odel   esti ma t ed wi t h  r estr i cted i nt ercepts and  no  det ermi ni sti c t r ends.   The 
err or-corr ecti on  equat i ons  suggest   t hat   a sensibl e m odel   ma y   be  const r uct ed f or 
r ecorded  Bur gl ary  but   not   f or  t he  ot her  pot enti all y  endogenous  cri mi nal   j ust i ce 
vari ables.  Thi s parall els t he  f i ndi ng  establi shed f or  Re s i dent i al  Bur gl ary  r eport ed i n 
D eadm an ( 2000).   Si mu l t aneit y  wi t hi n  t he  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables does  not   appear  t o 
be  a probl em  here and  t hus  t here i s j ust i f i cati on  f or  bui l di ng  a singl e-equat i on  err or-
corr ecti on  m odel   f or  Bur gl ary  ( Da r nel l   ( 1994,   p. 116  or  Cha r em za and  D eadm an 
( 1997,   p. 178)) .
On e   approach t o  bui l di ng  such a m odel   i s t o  start   f r om   a com pletely  general 
Au t oregressive  Di str i but ed Lag  ( ADL)   m odel   wh i ch i ncl udes  l ags f or  all   vari ables i n 
t he  m odel .   Gi ven  t he  short   dat a seri es and  t he  num ber  of  expl anatory  vari ables used,  
an i ni t i al  m odel   i nvol vi ng  t wo   l ags i n  t he  l evel  of  t he  dependent   vari able and  a singl e 
l ag f or  each expl anatory  vari able wa s   adopt ed.  Thi s wa s   r ecast  i nt o  an err or  corr ecti on 
f orm  and  t hen  esti ma t ed usi ng  t he  Si ms ,   St ock  and  Wa t son  me t hod.   Tabl e 1  r eport s 
t hi ses t i ma t ed m odel .5
TABLE  1
Or di nary  Least  Squar es Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆Bur gl ary
Ge n e r al  M odel
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -0.9744 -1. 6627 0. 108
∆  Convi cti on -0.4517 -3. 1553 0. 004
∆  Du mmy 0. 2098 3. 2994 0. 003
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.2093 -2. 4978 0. 019
∆  Pol i ce -2.1641 -2. 6622 0. 013
∆  Sent ence 0. 0557 0. 6192 0. 541
∆  Un e mp l oym ent 0. 2128 3. 4079 0. 002
∆  Y out hs 1. 6759 1. 5695 0. 128
Bur gl ary  ( -1) -0.2425 10. 5313 0. 000
∆  Bur gl ary  ( -1) 0. 2167 2. 6835 0. 012
Consum pt i on ( -1) 1.1791 3. 8425 0. 001
Convi cti on  ( -1) 0.0065 0. 0453 0. 964
Du mmy 0 . 1252 2. 1019 0. 045
I mp r i sonm ent   ( -1) -0.1038 -1. 1905 0. 244
I nt ercept -11.4531 -2. 8815 0. 008
Pol i ce ( -1) -1.5199 -2. 4540 0. 021
Sent ence ( -1) -0.2550 -2. 1056 0. 044
Un e mp l oym ent   ( -1) 0.0291 0. 5714 0. 572
Y out hs ( -1) 0.3037 1. 0971 0. 282
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 90105 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 83743
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 04446 F-St at.  F( 18,   28)      14. 1645  ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 04558 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  011027
RSS  =  0. 055343 Equat i on Log - l i kel i hood  =  91. 802
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  72. 802 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  55. 2256
DW   St ati sti c   2. 1343 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  -.5528  ( . 580)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 43939  ( . 507) F(1,   27)    =    0. 255      ( . 618)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 5896  ( . 443) F(1,   27)    =    0. 3430    ( . 563)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    0. 7704  ( . 680) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  0. 04229  ( . 837) F(1,   45)      =    0. 041    ( . 841)6
Thi s m odel     provi des  a good  f i t   t o  t he  sam ple dat a and  passes t he  standard 
di agnost i c t ests.  The  esti ma t ed coeff i cients of  t he  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables i ndi cate a 
signi f i cantdeterr ence r ol e f or  t hese  vari ables,  and  bot h  unem pl oym ent   and 
consum pt i on  appear  t o  have  som e expl anatory  pow er.
For   predicti on  f r om   t hi s esti ma t ed m odel   and  t hose  used  subsequent l y,   som e 
assum pti ons  need t o  be  ma d e   r egardi ng  t he  val ues  of  t he  expl anatory  vari ables out side 
of  t he sam ple peri od.   These we r e as f ol l ow s:
A ssum pti on 1. A l l  cri mi nal  j ust i ce vari ables (convi cti on rate, probabi l i t y of
i mp r i sonm ent ,   sentence l engt h,   num ber  of  pol i ce)  we r e set  at  t hei r   val ues  i n  1998.
A ssum pti on2.Popul ati on proj ecti ons (bot h for tot als and for the num ber of ma l es 
aged 15-24)  we r e t aken f r om   GAD  ( 1999).
Tot al s:
UK                                          1996(base) 58, 801, 000 2001          59, 618, 000
Engl and  and  Wa l es 1996  ( base) 52, 010, 000 2001          52, 818, 000
Ma l e Yout hs:
Engl and  and  Wa l es 1996  ( base) 3, 290, 000 2001          3, 297, 000
A ssum pti on 3.Forecasts for househol d consum pt i on are Treasury forecasts used in 
HORS  198.
H ousehol d  consum pt i on  ( percentage  change  f rom  previous  year)
1999 2. 25% 2000 2. 75% 2001 3%
A ssum pti on 4.Forecasts f or  unem pl oym ent   are t hose ma d e   by t he   Na t i onal   I nst i t ut e 
of  Econom i c and  Soci al  R esearch ( NI ESR,   ( 2000)) .
Un e mp l oym ent   ( Cl ai m ant   Count )
1999 1, 246, 000 2000 1, 180, 000 2001 1, 212, 000
Wh i l st  t he  dem ographi c f orecasts suggest   onl y  a sm all   r i se i n  t he t ot al  num ber 
of  ma l es aged 15-24  years over  t he  f orecast  peri od,   t hi s conceals a predicted 6%   r i se 
i n  t he  15-19  year  ol d  age band  com pared t o  a 5%   f all   i n  t he  20-24  year  age band.   I f  
t he  f orme r   age group  has  a hi gher  propensi t y  t o  c o mmi t   Bur gl ary  and  Thef t ,   t he 
f orecasts f r om   t hi s and  subsequent   m odel s wi l l   t end  t o  understate t he  dem ographi c 
eff ect.
The  dynam i c f orecasts f or  Bur gl ary  wh i ch r esult   f r om   t he  use  of  t he 
assum pti ons  and  val ues  above  f or  t he  expl anatory  vari ables are gi ven  i n  Tabl e 2  wi t h 
t he  Ho me   Of f i ce proj ecti ons  f or  Bur gl ary  i n  Tabl e 3.   The  f orecasts r eport ed here and 
i n  l ater  t ables are ma d e   under  t he  ‘ ol d  r ul es’  operated by  t he  pol i ce f or  count i ng  of 
off ences r ather  t han t he new  r ul es i nt r oduced i n 1998.7
TABLE  2
  Bur gl ary:   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Ge n e r al  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 906. 0 1015. 1 1137. 4+   4. 6
2000 903. 2 1097. 8 1334. 4+   8. 2
2001 942. 6 1228. 2 1600. 4+   11. 9
TABLE  3
Ho me   Of f i ce:  HORS  198
Bur gl ary:   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-2001
Nu mb e r   ( mi l l i ons) A nnual   Change  ( %)
1997 1. 02  ( actual )
1998 0. 97  ( actual )-   5. 0
1999 1. 02 +  6. 0
2000 1. 14 +  11. 0
2001 1. 28 +  12. 0
The  m odel   presented here predicts r ecorded Bur gl ary off ences closel y i n l i ne 
wi t ht hose gi ven i n HORS  198.   The  predicti ons f or  Re s i dent i al  Bur gl ary i n D eadm an 
( 2000) indi cated a sm all er rate of increase (t hough a si mi l ar pat t ern) fr om  a m odel  
wh i ch, how ever,  excluded t he l agged dependent  vari able. Thi s suggest s that  t he 
proj ecti ons m i ght   be qui t e sensit i ve t o m odel   specif i cati on,   an i ssue i nvest i gat ed here 
and  i n  Pudney  ( 2000).
Wi t h a short  dat a set of a m ult i coll i near nat ure, the general dangers of dat a 
mi ni ng t o sel ect a fi nal  m odel  are w ell  know n (e.g.  see C harem za and D eadm an 
( 1997,Chapt er  2)) .   De s p i t e t hi s,  such acti vi t i es are wi despread and  ma y   be  perf orme d  
i n  a num ber  of  wa y s .   For   exam ple,  i f   a specif i cati on  search i s conduct ed start i ng  f r om  
t he general m odel  above w hi ch successivel y om i t s vari ables (or l i nked pai r s of
vari ables i f   bot h are ‘ i nsi gni f i cant’ )   based on t he l ow est   St udent-t  val ues ( arbi t r ari l y 
under 2. 00),  then t he general m odel  loses (i n t urn) the l agged convi cti on rate, the 
change in t he l engt h of sentence vari able, l agged unem pl oym ent ,  and t he l agged 
probabi l i t y of i mp r i sonm ent .  ( The change in l agged consum pt i on,  ma r gi nal l y
suggest ed for exclusi on at  stage four,  wa s  r etained because of ot her evidence
( part i culary f r om  t he t i me   seri es m odel l i ng)  of  i t s i m port ance.)   Thi s r esult s i n a m odel  
( Tabl e 4) i n w hi ch all  vari ables are ‘signi f i cant’  at convent i onal  levels and w hi ch 
carr y signs ‘ expected’  f r om  t heory.   ( I t   appears f r om  t he exclusi on of  vari ous l agged 
t erms   t hat   t he m odel   r eport ed i n HORS  198 f or  Bur gl ary ma y   also be t he r esult   of  a 
specif i cati on search).  The i mp l i cati ons of specif i cati on searches for the confi dence 
i nt erval s of f orecasts have been expl ored expli cit l y for Re s i dent i al Bur gl ary by
Pudney  ( 2000).8
TABLE  4
Or di nary  Least  Squar es Es t i ma t i on
Reduced  Mo d e l
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆  Bur gl ary
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -1.0390 -2. 1069 0. 043
∆  Convi cti on -0.4811 -4. 4745 0. 000
∆  Du mmy 0. 1828 3. 2695 0. 003
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.1855 -2. 5737 0. 015
∆  Pol i ce -2.4589 -3. 4292 0. 002
∆  Un e mp l oym ent 0. 2203 4. 1769 0. 000
∆  Y out hs 1. 4628 2. 7586 0. 010
Bur gl ary  ( -1) -0.2166 -4. 2781 0. 000
∆  Bur gl ary  ( -1) 0. 2275 3. 0032 0. 005
Consum pt i on ( -1) 1.1473 5. 2926 0. 000
Du mmy 0 . 1857 3. 9236 0. 000
I nt ercept -11.2330 -3. 8381 0. 001
Pol i ce ( -1) -1.6175 -3. 4315 0. 002
Sent ence ( -1) -0.2759 -2. 7292 0. 010
Y out hs ( -1) 0.4420 2. 4674 0. 019
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 88941 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 84103
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 04396 F-St at.       F( 14,   32)      18. 383(. 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 04558 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 11027
RSS  =  0. 06185 Equat i on Log - l i kel i hood  =  89. 1895
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  74. 1895 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  60. 3134
DW   St ati sti c   2. 0451 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  -0.18107  ( . 856)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 0775  ( . 781) F(1,   31)    =    0. 051      ( . 822)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 0282  ( . 867) F(1,   31)    =    0. 0186    ( . 892)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    0. 20134  ( . 904) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  0. 0148  ( . 903) F(1,   45)      =    . 0142    ( . 906)
Thi s m odel   predicts i ncreases ( Tabl e 5)  i n  r ecorded  Bur gl ary  som ew hat 
greater  t han  eit her  t hose  f r om   t he  general,   unrestr i cted m odel   above  or  t hose  gi ven  i n 
HORS  198.  9
TABLE  5
  Bur gl ary:   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Reduced  Mo d e l
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 941. 6 1045. 9 1246. 2+   7. 8
2000 981. 6 1169. 6 1393. 5+   11. 8
2001 1070. 2 1348. 7 1699. 7+   15. 3
I t   i s t he  presence of the  err or  corr ecti on  t erm  ( r epresented by  t he  presence of 
t he  l agged  l evel  val ues  of  t he  vari ables i n  t hese  m odel s)  wh i ch i s dri vi ng  up  t he 
predicti ons  of  r ecorded  Bur gl ary  f r om   t he  val ues  experi enced i n  t he  mi d  1990s.   I t   i s 
not   due  t o  t he  predicti ons  ma d e   f or  t he  consum pt i on,   unem pl oym ent   and  dem ographi c 
vari ables ( t he  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables we r e assum ed t o  be  unchangi ng  over  t he 
f orecast  peri od).   Thi s can be  dem onst r ated by  t he  esti ma t i on  of  a short   r un  m odel  
expressed purely  i n  di f f erences.    Short -run m odel s of  t hi s t ype  have  been used  by 
ot hers f ol l ow i ng  t he  i nfl uent i al  wo r k  of  Fi eld  ( 1990).   Such  m odel s r eceive  support  
f r om   several  publ i shed exam ples i n  t he  em pir i cal  l i t erature r elati ng  t o  econom i c 
acti vi t y  and  cri me   wh i ch have  f ail ed t o  f i nd  t he  stable l ong  r un  equi l i bri um  
( coint egrati ng)  r elati onshi p  wh i ch i s needed t o  j ust i f y  t he  use  of  err or -corr ecti on
m odel s.  Exampl es of    m odel s wh i ch f ail ed t o  f i nd  coint egrati ng  r elati onshi ps  i ncl ude 
Ha l e and  Sabbagh  ( 1991)  f or  Engl and  and  Wa l es and  Be ki ,   Zeelenberg  and  M ont f ort  
( 1999)  f or  t he  Ne t herl ands.     Scor cu and  Ce l l i ni   ( 1998)  onl y  establi shed stable l ong 
r un  r elati onshi ps  bet w een econom i c acti vi t y  and  cri me   f or  I t aly  wh e n   endogenousl y 
det ermi ned  r egime   shif t s we r e i ncl uded  i n  t he  analysi s. 
A  short   r un  m odel   excludi ng  t he  err or  corr ecti on  t erm  but   r etaini ng  an 
i nt ercept  wa s   esti ma t ed f or  r ecorded  Bur gl ary  as f ol l ow s  ( Tabl e 6).10
TABLE  6
Or di nary  Least  Squar es Es t i ma t i on
Short   Run  M odel
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆  Bur gl ary
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Co e f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -2.4699 -5. 1252 0. 000
∆  Convi cti on -0.5096 -4. 0100 0. 000
∆  Du mmy 0. 2321 3. 7173 0. 001
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.2598 -3. 1767 0. 003
∆  Pol i ce -0.5956 -0. 8552 0. 398
∆  Un e mp l oym ent 0. 0751 1. 3465 0. 186
∆  Y out hs 1. 2335 2. 4626 0. 018
∆  Bur gl ary  ( -1) 0. 1615 1. 7717 0. 084
I nt ercept 0.0733 4. 1371 0. 000
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 76156   R-Bar–Squared =  0. 71136
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 0592   F-St at.       F( 8,   38)      15. 171  ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 0456   S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 11027
RSS  =  0. 1334 Equat i on Log - l i kel i hood  =  71. 134
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  62. 1343 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  53. 8086
DW   St ati sti c   1. 4964 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  2. 2109 ( . 027)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    4. 591  ( . 032) F(1,   37)    =    4. 005      ( . 053)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    . 0777  ( . 780) F(1,   37)    =    . 0613  ( . 806)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    1. 5795  ( . 454) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  . 7981  ( . 372) F(1,   45)      =    . 7773    ( . 383)
The  f orecasts wh i ch r esult   f r om   t he  use  of  t hi s m odel   t oget her  wi t h  t he 
assum pti ons  above  f or  t he  val ues  f or  t he  expl anatory  vari ables are ( Tabl e 7):11
TABLE  7
  Bur gl ary:   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Short   Run  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 865. 1 977. 3 1104. 1+ 0 . 8
2000 869. 5 983. 7 1112. 9+ 0 . 7
2001 881. 7 998. 3 1130. 2+ 1 . 5
The  predicti ons  above  are quant i t ati vel y  qui t e di f f erent  f r om   t hose  wh i ch have 
i nvol ved  t he  use  of  err or  corr ecti on.   Wi t hout   t he  assum pti on  t hat   Bur gl ary  wi l l   r eturn 
t o  a l ong  r un  pat h,   even t he  f orecast  r i se i n  unem pl oym ent   and  t he  num ber  of  yout hs 
i n  t he  selected age band  are i nsuff i cient  t o  do  mu c h   mo r e t han  gi ve  a sm all     predicted 
r i se i n  t he  num ber  of  r ecorded  Bur gl ari es f r om   t he  l evel  att ained  i n  1998.  
The  pat t ern  of  predicti ons  f r om   t he  short   r un  m odel   i s sensit i ve  t o  wh e t her  or 
not   an i nt ercept  t erm  i s i ncl uded i n t he short   r un  m odel .   For   com pari son,   Tabl e 8 
r eport s predicti ons  wh e n   t he  i nt ercept  t erm  i s excluded  f r om   t he  m odel   r eport ed i n 
Tabl e 6.
TABLE  8
  Bur gl ary:   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Short   Run  M odel :   I nt ercept  Excl uded
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 805. 9 928. 9 1070. 6- 4 . 2
2000 768. 3 889. 8 1030. 5- 4 . 2
2001 739. 9 858. 1 995. 0- 3 . 6
Wi t hout   t he  eff ect  of  a posi t i ve  i nt ercept,   t he  predicti ons  r efl ect  t he  r ecent  f all s 
i n r ecorded Bur gl ary.  Ho we v e r ,   as wi t h  t he  short   r un  m odel   wi t h  an i nt ercept,   t he 
predicted changes are r elati vel y  sm all ,   especiall y  i n  com pari son  wi t h  t hose  generated 
by  m odel s wh i ch i ncl ude  an err or  corr ecti on  t erm.
Wh e t her  i t   i s an out com e f r om   a short   r un  m odel   or  t hat   predicted by  t he  err or 
corr ecti on  m odel s wh i ch com es t o  pass ( or  nei t her! )   can be  seen as a t est  of  t he  ut i l i t y 
of  err or  corr ecti on  m odel s i n  t he  m odel l i ng  of  r ecorded  Bur gl ary  specif i call y,   and 
perhaps  r ecorded  cri me   i n  general.  
Co nc l usi ons  f rom  econom etric  esti ma t i on
1) Si ngl e equat i on  err or  corr ecti on  m odel s t o  m odel   r ecorded  Bur gl ary  are j ust i f i ed 
on  t he  basi s of  coint egrati on  analysi s.
2) Bot h  econom i c vari ables ( Un e mp l oym ent   and  H ousehol d  Consum pt i on)  and 
cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables have  a r ol e i n  t hi s singl e equat i on  m odel l i ng.12
3) The  di saggregati on  of  r ecorded  Bur gl ary  i nt o  Re s i dent i al  Bur gl ary  and  No n -
Re s i dent i al  Bur gl ary  i s r elati vel y  uni m port ant  i n  t he  f orecast  profi l e of  t hi s 
category,   as j udged  by  t he  r esult s here i n  com pari son  wi t h  t hose  i n  D eadm an
( 2000).
4) The  process of    ‘ r educi ng’  general  m odel s t hrough  specif i cati on  searches r esult s 
i n  m odel s wi t h  qui t e di f f erent  f orecast  l evels over  t he  f orecast  peri od,   and  l eads t o 
f orecasts wi t h wi de confi dence i nt erval s.
5) The  err or  corr ecti on  specif i cati on  i n  t he  singl e equat i on  m odel s i s t he  pri nci pal  
r eason f or  t hese  m odel s predicti ng  r i sing  r ecorded  Bur gl ary  over  t he  f orecast 
peri od  r ather  t han  t he  assum pti ons  ma d e   about   t he  f ut ure pat h  of  expl anatory 
vari ables.
6) The  di f f erences bet w een t he  vari ables used i n  HORS  198  and  t hose  used  here i n 
err or  corr ecti on  m odel s do  not   l ead t o  subst anti al  di f f erences i n  t he  f orecasts f r om  
t he  m odel s.  Thi s suggest s i t   i s t he  dynam i c str uct ures of  t he  m odel s wh i ch i s 
dri vi ng t he f orecasts. 
The f t   and  H andl i ng  of  St ol en Go o d s
HORS  198  ( p. 20)  states t hat   t here i s l ess confi dence  i n  t he  Thef t   m odel   com pared t o 
t hat   f or  Bur gl ary.   Thi s f i ndi ng  i s r epli cated i n  t he  r esult s bel ow .
Coi nt egrati on  anal ysis
Thi s analysi s,  carr i ed out   as descri bed  f or  Bur gl ary  above,   f ail ed t o  del i ver  a clear 
r esult   on  t he  num ber  of  coint egrati ng  vectors i nvol ved  i n  Thef t .   The  analysi s 
conduct ed wi t h  unrestr i cted i nt ercepts and  no  t r ends  provi ded  no  i nt erpretable choice 
f or  t he  num ber  of  coint egrati ng  vectors ( r   )   i n  any  case wh e r e t he  order  of  t he  VAR
wa s   greater  t han  one,   and  confl i cti ng  r esult s ( r   =  1  or  r   =  2)  f or  t he  VAR( 1)  m odel .  
The  analysi s f or  t he  preferr ed specif i cati on  ( t hat   i s,  preferr ed on  t echni cal  grounds
( see Peser an and  Peser an ( 1997),   p. 436))   wh i ch has  r estr i cted i nt ercepts and  no  t r ends
poi nt ed t o  t wo   coint egrati ng  vectors,  suggest i ng  t hat   a singl e equat i on  approach t o 
m odel l i ng  Thef t   coul d  be  i nappropri ate.
Ra t her  t han  pursue t he  analysi s f or  t he  ‘ all   t heft ’   category  ( t hough  f or 
com pari son,   singl e equat i on  r esult s f or  t hi s are i ncl uded  at  t he  end  of  t hi s secti on),   i t  
wa s   t hought   t o  be  pot enti all y  mo r e r ew ardi ng  t o  di saggregate     t hi s het erogeneous 
category.     Ve h i cle cri me   i s curr entl y  50%   of  t he  t ot al,   but   wa s   onl y  12%   i n  1950.  
A ddi t i onal l y,   vehi cle cri me   t ypi call y  does  not   i nvol ve  pri son  sentences so t hat   t he 
cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables used wh e n   m odel l i ng ‘ all   t heft ’   are i nappropri ate f or  an 
i m port ant  sub-group    wi t hi n  t he  category.
A ccordi ngl y,   besi des  produci ng  f orecasts f or  ‘ all   t heft ’   usi ng  wh a t   ma y   be  an 
i nappropri ate err or  corr ecti on  singl e equat i on  approach,  we   have  done  som e 
i nt r oduct ory  m odel l i ng  of    ‘ non  vehi cle t heft ’   ( all   t heft   mi nus  vehi cle t heft )   and 
vehi cle t heft   separately.     Mo r e wo r k  needs t o  be  done  on  t hese  sub-groups,   probabl y 
usi ng  a f i ner  di saggregati on  t han  t hat   consi dered here.  As   dat a on  nei t her  sentence 
l engt h  nor  probabi l i t y  of  i mp r i sonm ent   we r e avail able f or  non  vehi cle t heft ,   t he 13
corr espondi ng  dat a f or  ‘ all   t heft ’   we r e used  as proxi es.  Bot h  vari ables we r e excluded 
f or  vehi cle cri me .
Coi nt egrati on  analysi s f or  non  vehi cle t heft   f ol l ow ed  a pat t ern  simi l ar  t o  t hat  
f or  t he  aggregate category.   For   a coint egrati ng  VAR( 1)  m odel   wi t h  r estr i cted 
i nt ercepts and  no  t r ends,   t wo   coint egrati ng  vectors we r e i ndi cated by  eigenval ue,  
t r ace,  SBC  and  HQC  t ests.  Fur t her  analysi s i ndi cated t hat   an err or-corr ecti on  equat i on 
f or  non  vehi cle t heft   coul d  be  establi shed,  but   t hat   t he  err or-corr ecti on m odel s f or  t he 
ot her  pot enti all y  ‘ endogenous’  vari ables we r e uni nforma t i ve.   A  parall el  analysi s of  a 
m odel   wi t h unrestr i cted i nt ercepts and  no  t r ends  yi elded  simi l ar  r esult s.  Al t hough  t he 
r esult s   i ndi cate t hat   a singl e equat i on  m odel   ma y   be  i nappropri ate   i n  t hi s case, 
wh e t her  / wh e r e t he  simu l t aneit y  exists wi t hi n  t he  group  of  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables 
r em ains  an unresolved  i ssue.
The  r esult s of  t he  esti ma t i on  of  a ‘ general’   singl e equat i on  err or- corr ecti on 
m odel   f or  non vehi cle t heft   i s gi ven i n Tabl e 9 wi t h t he associated f orecasts i n Tabl e 
10.   The  corr espondi ng  r esult s f or  a m odel   f or  non  vehi cle t heft   arr i ved  at  aft er  a 
specif i cati on  search of  t he  t ype  di scussed earl i er  are r eport ed i n  Tabl e 11  wi t h 
corr espondi ng  f orecasts i n  Tabl e 12.  14
TABLE  9
Or di nary  Least  Squar es Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆  N on Ve h i cle Thef t
Ge n e r al  M odel
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t -rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -1.0316 -3. 1290 0. 004
∆  Convi cti on -0.1246 -0. 8306 0. 413
∆  Du mmy -0.1666 -3. 4873 0. 002
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.1345 -2. 5325 0. 017
∆  Pol i ce -0.9880 -1. 8544 0. 074
∆  Sent ence -0.0594 -0. 4833 0. 633
∆  Un e mp l oym ent 0. 0326 0. 8418 0. 407
∆  Y out hs 2. 2130 4. 3259 0. 000
Consum pt i on ( -1) 0.4223 2. 0243 0. 053
Convi cti on  ( -1) -0.1285 -1. 1599 0. 256
Du mmy 0 . 0573 0. 8999 0. 376
I mp r i sonm ent   ( -1) -0.1447 -3. 0892 0. 004
I nt ercept -3.5333 -1. 2089 0. 237
N on  Ve h   Thef t   ( -1) -0.3023 -4. 2893 0. 000
∆  N on  Ve h   Thf t ( -1) 0. 1786 1. 8018 0. 082
Pol i ce ( -1) -0.3800 -0. 8097 0. 425
Sent ence ( -1) -0.1194 -1. 0661 0. 295
Un e mp l oym ent   ( -1) -0.0270 -0. 9100 0. 371
Y out hs ( -1) 0.4257 3. 1640 0. 004
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 86594 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 77977
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 02938 F-St at.       F( 18,   28)      10. 048  ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 022 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 0626
    RSS  =  0. 024171       Equat i on  Log - l i kel i hood  =  111. 270
Aka i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  92. 27 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  74. 69
DW   St ati sti c   2. 3673 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  -1.7163  ( . 861)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    3. 1344  ( . 077) F(1,   27)    =    1. 929      ( . 176)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 6509  ( . 420) F(1,   27)    =    0. 3792    ( . 543)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    0. 4339  ( . 805) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  0. 0322  ( . 858) F(1,   45)      =    . 0031      ( . 861)15
TABLE  10
  N on  Ve h i cle Thef t   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Ge n e r al  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 1017. 9 1111. 1 1212. 8+ 4 . 4%
2000 995. 8 1157. 7 1345. 8+ 4 . 2%
2001 985. 0 1204. 5 1472. 8+ 4 . 0%
TABLE  11
Or di nary  Least  Squar es Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆  N on Ve h i cle Thef t
Reduced  Mo d e l
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -1.3021 -5. 4383 0. 000
∆  Du mmy -0.0820 -2. 5133 0. 017
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.1394 -3. 2794 0. 002
∆  Y out hs 1. 8359 5. 6423 0. 000
Consum pt i on ( -1) 0.4328 6. 7765 0. 000
Du mmy - 0 . 0568 -2. 2269 0. 032
I mp r i sonm ent ( -1) -0.1117 -3. 9452 0. 000
I nt ercept -1.6142 -5. 0328 0. 000
N on  Ve h   Thef t   ( -1) -0.3254 -6. 9166 0. 000
∆  N on  Ve h   Thf t   ( -1) 0. 2158 2. 7274 0. 010
Y out hs( -1) 0.2860 3. 3817 0. 002
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 82484 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 77618
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 02962 F-St at.       F( 10,   36)      16. 952    ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 022 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 0626
    RSS  =  0. 03158     Equat i on  Log - l i kel i hood  =  104. 985
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  93. 985 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  83. 809
DW   St ati sti c   2. 1494 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  -0.6097  ( . 542)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 5357  ( . 464) F(1,35)    =    0. 404      ( . 529)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    1. 582  ( . 209) F(1,   35)    =    1. 2187    ( . 277)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    0. 0673  ( . 967) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  0. 0227  ( . 880) F(1,   45)      =    0. 0217  ( . 884)16
TABLE  12
  N on  Ve h i cle Thef t   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Reduced  Mo d e l
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 1017. 2 1094. 6 1228. 5+ 2 . 8
2000 997. 9 1120. 0 1257. 0+ 2 . 3
2001 997. 7 1148. 2 1321. 4+ 2 . 5
Compa r ed t o  t he  general  m odel ,   t hi s r educed m odel   i mp a r t s a mo r e mi l d  upt urn  t o 
f orecasted r ecorded  net   t heft   val ues  t ow ards  t he  end  of  t he  f orecast  peri od.
I n  a f ashion  simi l ar  t o  t hat   f or  non  vehi cle t heft ,   a coint egrati ng  VAR  analysi s 
f or  vehicle cri me     ( t heft   of  and  t heft   f r om   a vehi cle)  wa s   undert aken,  t r eati ng  t he 
convi cti on  r ate and  t he  num ber  of  pol i ce as pot enti all y  endogenousl y  det ermi ned  wi t h 
t he  num ber  of  r ecorded  off ences.    As   expl ained  above,   t he  probabi l i t y  of 
i mp r i sonm ent   and  l ength  of  sentence vari ables we r e excluded  f r om   t he  analysi s.  Two 
coint egrati ng  vectors we r e i ndi cated f or  VAR( 1)  m odel s wi t h  unrestr i cted or 
r estr i cted i nt ercepts and  no  t r end.   The  ‘ best   det ermi ned’  unrestr i cted VAR  equat i ons 
( j udged  by  t -rati os)  we r e f or  vehi cle cri me   and  t he  convi cti on  r ate f or  vehi cle cri me .  
Wh e t her  t hi s i s t he  source of  t he  apparent  simu l t aneit y  bet w een t he  vari ables r equi r es 
f urt her  study.  
Fol l ow i ng  t he  approach f or  non  vehi cle cri me ,   singl e equat i on  err or  corr ecti on 
f orecasts we r e ma d e   f or  vehi cle cri me ,   bot h  wi t hout   and  f ol l ow i ng  a specif i cati on 
search.
Tabl es 13  and  14  r eport   t he  esti ma t ed general  m odel   and  f orecasts f r om   t hi s m odel ,  
and  Tabl es 15  and  16  do  t he  sam e f or  t he  m odel   r esult i ng  f r om   a specif i cati on  search.17
TABLE  13
Or di nary  Least  Squares Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆  Ve h i cle Cr i me
Ge n e r al  M odel
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -0.2191 -0. 3127 0. 757
∆  Convi cti on -0.3948 -2. 4983 0. 018
∆  Du mmy 0. 5336 4. 6463 0. 000
∆  Pol i ce -1.8236 -1. 9683 0. 058
∆  Un e mp l oym ent 0. 0877 1. 2874 0. 207
∆  Y out hs 1. 9343 2. 2421 0. 032
Consum pt i on ( -1) 1.1406 4. 2582 0. 000
Convi cti on  ( -1) 0.1564 1. 5226 0. 138
Du mmy 0 . 0113 0. 1071 0. 915
I nt ercept -6.8672 -1. 3434 0. 189
Pol i ce ( -1) -0.7194 -0. 9017 0. 374
Un e mp l oym ent   ( -1) -0.0019 -0. 0282 0. 978
Ve h i cle Cr i me   ( -1) -0.1589 -1. 8914 0. 068
∆  Ve h   Cr i me   ( -1) 0. 1950 1. 6593 0. 107
Y out hs ( -1) 0.3514 1. 0823 0. 287
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 79455 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 70466
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 05543 F-St at.       F( 14,   32)      8. 8396  ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 06222 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 1020
RSS  =  0. 09832 Equat i on Log - l i kel i hood  =  78. 296
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  63. 296 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  49. 420
DW   St ati sti c   2. 0844 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  -0.4883  ( . 625)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 5600  ( . 454) F(1,   31)    =    0. 374      ( . 545)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 271  ( . 603) F(1,   31)    =    0. 1797    ( . 675)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    0. 3865  ( . 824) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  0. 6183  ( . 432) F(1,   45)      =    . 5999    ( . 443)18
TABLE  14
  Ve h i cle Cr i me   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Ge n e r al  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nusTw o  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 1069. 8 1234. 4 1424. 5 +15. 2
2000 1139. 3 1475. 5 1911. 0                          +19. 5
2001 1255. 8 1786. 1 2540. 4 +21. 1
TABLE  15
Or di nary  Least  Squar es Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆ Ve h i cle Cr i me
Reduced  Mo d e l
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Convi cti on -0.4689 -4. 6927 0. 000
∆  Du mmy 0. 6596 8. 7553 0. 000
∆  Y out hs 1. 5776 2. 5521 0. 015
Consum pt i on ( -1) 0.9626   5. 2023 0. 000
Convi cti on  ( -1) 0.1851 3. 7906 0. 001
Du mmy - 0 . 0659 -1. 2105 0. 234
I nt ercept -3.2157 -5. 4133 0. 000
Ve h i cle Cr i me     ( -1) -0.1764 -4. 2439 0. 000
∆  Ve h   Cr i me   ( -1) 0. 2336 2. 6039 0. 013
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 76609 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 71684
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 05428 F-St at.       F( 8,   38)      15. 557  ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 06222 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 1020
RSS  =  0. 1119 Equat i on Log - l i kel i hood  =  75. 248
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  66. 248 Schw arz Ba ye s i an  Cr i t eri on  =  57. 923
DW   St ati sti c   2. 0773 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  -0.3360  ( . 408)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 4006  ( . 527) F(1,   37)    =    0. 318      ( . 576)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 4429  ( . 506) F(1,   37)    =    0. 3520    ( . 557)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    0. 3690  ( . 832) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  0. 7171  ( . 397) F(1,   45)      =    . 0. 697    ( . 408)19
TABLE  16
  Ve h i cle Cr i me   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Reduced  Mo d e l
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 1081. 4 1232. 0 1537. 8 +14. 9
2000 1178. 2 1470. 7 1835. 7                          +19. 4
2001 1310. 6 1757. 4 2356. 5 +19. 5
For   bot h  non  vehi cle t heft   and  vehi cle cri me ,   purely  short   r un  m odel s 
( excludi ng  t he  err or  corr ecti on  t erm  but   i ncl udi ng  an i nt ercept)   ma y   be  esti ma t ed and 
used f or  f orecasti ng.   Tabl es 17 and 18 gi ve t he m odel   and f orecasts f or  non vehi cle 
t heft   and  Tabl es 19  and  20  f or  vehi cle cri me .20
TABLE  17
Or di nary Least  Squares Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆  N on Ve h i cle Thef t
Short   Run  M odel
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -1.8426 -4. 6359 0. 000
∆  Convi cti on -0.1628 -1. 3730 0. 178
∆  Du mmy -0.1168 -2. 4176 0. 021
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.1585 -2. 6855 0. 011
∆  Pol i ce -0.0447 -0. 0857 0. 932
∆  Sent ence -0.0918 -0. 6122 0. 544
∆  Un e mp l oym ent -0.0353 -0. 8104 0. 423
∆  Y out hs 0. 8205 2. 0906 0. 043
I nt ercept 0.0583 4. 4788 0. 000
∆  N on  Ve h   Thf t   ( -1) 0. 1615 1. 2483 0. 220
No t es:
47 Ob s e r vat i ons used f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 60322 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 50671
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 04397 F-St at.       F( 9,   37)      6. 2501  ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 0220 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 0626
    RSS  =  0. 07154     Equat i on  Log- l i kel i hood  =  85. 7695
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  75. 7695 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  66. 5187
DW   St ati sti c   1. 0988 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  6. 6938  ( 0. 000)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    12. 91  ( . 000) F( 1,   36)    =    13. 64      ( . 001)
Funct i onalForm ) 1 (
2 c   =    3. 51  ( . 061) F(1,   36)    =    2. 9052    ( . 097)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    7. 638  ( . 022) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  0. 8146  ( . 367) F(1,   45)      =    0. 794    ( . 378)
TABLE  18
  N on  Ve h i cle Thef t   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Short   Run  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 1001. 6 1080. 7 1198. 5+ 1 . 5
2000 1003. 5 1099. 5 1204. 7                          +1. 7
2001 1019. 6 1117. 4 1224. 4+ 1 . 621
TABLE  19
Or di nary  Least  Squar es Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆  Ve h i cle Cr i me  
Short   Run  M odel
Al l   vari abl es i n  nat ural   l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -0.9004 -1. 4591 0. 153
∆  Convi cti on -0.4408 -3. 3270 0. 002
∆  Du mmy 0. 5586 5. 1727 0. 000
∆  Pol i ce -0.3075 -0. 3499 0. 728
∆  Un e mp l oym ent -0.0309 -0. 4815 0. 633
∆  Y out hs 1. 7648 2. 8723 0. 007
I nt ercept 0.0480 2. 1186 0. 041
∆Ve h i cle Cr i me   ( -1) 0. 2040 1. 7812 0. 083
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 57935 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 50384
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 0718 F-St at.       F( 7,   39)      7. 6733  ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 0622 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 1020
RSS  =  0. 20131 Equat i on Log - l i kel i hood  =  61. 456
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  53. 456 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  46. 056
DW   St ati sti c   1. 2965 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  3. 895  ( . 000)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    9. 2502  ( . 002) F( 1,   38)    =    9. 312      ( . 004)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 466  ( . 495) F(1,   38)    =    0. 3805    ( . 541)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    0. 9279  ( . 629) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  1. 3406  ( . 247) F(1,   45)      =    1. 321    ( . 256)
TABLE  20
  Ve h i cle Cr i me   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Short   Run  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 945. 4 1096. 2 1271. 1+ 2 . 3
2000 971. 6 1129. 9 1313. 9                          +3. 1
2001 998. 3 1162. 0 1352. 5+ 2 . 822
I t   i s useful   t o  com pare t he  f orecasts obt ained  f r om   di saggregati on  t o  t hose 
obt ained f r om  t he use of  aggregate Thef t   di r ectl y.   The  t ot al  f orecasted r ecorded Thef t  
and  H andl i ng  off ences f r om   short   r un  m odel s wh i ch di saggregate t hi s category  i nt o 
non  vehi cle and  vehi cle cri me   i s simi l ar  t o  t hat   obt ained  f r om   a short   r un m odel   of  t he 
com plete category  ( ‘   Thef t ’ )   di r ectl y.   Tabl es 21  and  22  r eport   t he  esti ma t ed short   r un 
m odel   and  associated proj ecti ons  f or  Thef t   and  H andl i ng  of  St ol en G oods.
TABLE  21
Or di nary  Least  Squar es Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆  Thef t
ShortRun M odel
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -1.7133 -4. 2878 0. 000
∆  Convi cti on -0.3756 -3. 2963 0. 002
∆  Du mmy 0. 0380 0. 7659 0. 449
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.1928 -3. 1168 0. 004
∆  Pol i ce -0.0551 -0. 0995 0. 921
∆  Sent ence -0.1621 -1. 0406 0. 305
∆  Un e mp l oym ent -0.0428 -0. 9696 0. 339
∆  Y out hs 0. 8226 2. 0357 0. 049
I nt ercept 0.0502 3. 6594 0. 001
∆  Thef t     ( -1) 0. 3083 2. 5785 0. 014
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1954  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 64656 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 56059
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 04561 F-St at.       F( 9,   37)      7. 5208  ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 0338 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 0688
    RSS  =  0. 07698     Equat i on  Log - l i kel i hood  =  84. 0482
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  74. 048 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  64. 797
DW   St ati sti c   1. 1621 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  5. 0147  ( . 297)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    10. 03  ( . 002) F( 1,   36)    =    9. 763      ( . 004)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    4. 066  ( . 044) F(1,   36)    =    3. 410    ( . 073)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    3. 294  ( . 193) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  1. 135  ( . 287) F(1,   45)      =    . 1. 114    ( . 297)23
TABLE  22
  Thef t   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Short   Run  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 1978. 0 2170. 0 2385. 0+ 1 . 5
2000 1993. 9 2200. 2 2427. 9+ 1 . 3
2001 2015. 8 2226. 7 2459. 8+ 1 . 2
As   wi t h  r ecorded  Bur gl ary,   t hi s mi l d  upt urn  i n  f orecast  Thef t   f r om   a mo d e l  
wh i ch om i t s t he  err or-corr ecti on  t erm  but   i ncl udes  an i nt ercept  ma y   be  com pared wi t h 
a short   r un  m odel   wh i ch om i t s t he  i nt ercept.   Tabl e 23  r eport s t he  predicti ons  f r om   t hi s 
l att er  m odel .
TABLE  23
  Thef t   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Short   Run  M odel :   I nt ercept  Excl uded
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 1890. 2 2101. 0 2335. 1- 1 . 8
2000 1823. 7 2050. 2 2304. 7- 2 . 4
2001 1769. 0 1995. 7 2251. 4- 2 . 7
For ecasts f r om   eit her  of  t hese  short   r un  m odel s ma y   be  com pared wi t h  t he
f orecasts f r om   a general  ( unrestr i cted)  singl e equat i on  err or- corr ecti on  m odel   or  a 
m odel   r esult i ng  f r om   a specif i cati on  search.  Tabl es 24  and  25  r eport   t he  esti ma t ed 
general  m odel   f or  Thef t   and  associated f orecasts and  Tabl es 26  and  27  t hose  f or  t he 
r educed m odel .  24
TABLE  24
Or di nary  Least  Squar es Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆  Thef t
Ge n e r al  m odel
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -1.0465 -3. 1592 0. 004
∆  Convi cti on -0.3186 -2. 3381 0. 027
∆  Du mmy -0.0688 -1. 4596 0. 156
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.1708 -3. 2572 0. 003
∆  Pol i ce -1.0096 -1. 7867 0. 085
∆  Sent ence -0.1096 -0. 8592 0. 398
∆  Un e mp l oym ent 0. 0407 1. 0039 0. 324
∆  Y out hs 2. 3616 4. 0858 0. 000
Consum pt i on ( -1) 0.4819   2. 0340 0. 052
Convi cti on  ( -1) -0.1714 -1. 4737 0. 152
Du mmy 0 . 1049 1. 6917 0. 102
I mp r i sonm ent   ( -1) -0.1628 -3. 3903 0. 002
I nt ercept -4.2508 -1. 3639 0. 183
Pol i ce ( -1) -0.4728 -0. 9521 0. 349
Sent ence ( -1) -0.1070 -0. 9436 0. 353
Thef t   ( -1) -0.3201 -4. 3456 0. 000
∆  Thef t   ( -1) 0. 2436 2. 6373 0. 013
Un e mp l oym ent   ( -1) -0.0116 -0. 3350 0. 740
Y out hs ( -1) 0.4833 3. 1971 0. 003
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 88331 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 8083
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 03012 F-St at.       F( 18,   28)      11. 775  ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 0338 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 0688
    RSS  =  0. 02541     Equat i on  Log - l i kel i hood  =  110. 091
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  91. 091 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  73. 514
DW   St ati sti c   2. 3021 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  -1.3378
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    2. 2412  ( . 134) F(1,   27)    =    1. 352      ( . 255)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 0274  ( . 869) F(1,   27)    =    0. 0157    ( . 901)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    2. 173  ( . 337) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  0. 1511  ( . 697) F( 1,   45)      =    0. 145    ( . 705)25
TABLE  25
Thef t   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Ge n e r al  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 2002. 6 2199. 0 2414. 8+ 2 . 9
2000 1930. 1 2280. 8 2695. 2+ 3 . 7
2001 1893. 3 2372. 3 2972. 5+ 4 . 0
TABLE  26
Or di nary  Least  Squar es Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆  Thef t
Reduced  Mo d e l
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati oP - v a l ue
∆  Consum pt i on -1.2568 -5. 4093 0. 000
∆  Convi cti on -0.3563 -3. 9554 0. 000
∆  Du mmy -0.0463 -1. 1133 0. 273
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.1702 -3. 9300 0. 000
∆  Y out hs 2. 6167 5. 6267 0. 000
Consum pt i on(-1) 0.3000   2. 3553 0. 024
Convi cti on(-1) -0. 2266 -2. 6979 0. 011
Du mmy 0 . 0868 1. 8696 0. 070
I nt ercept -1.6600 -5. 1712 0. 000
I mp r i sonm ent   ( -1) -0.1431 -4. 7465 0. 000
Thef t   ( -1) -0.3693 -7. 2858 0. 000
∆  Thef t   ( -1) 0. 2576 3. 4471 0. 002
Y out hs ( -1) 0.4074 3. 5982 0. 001
No t es:
47  Ob s e r vat i ons  used  f or  esti ma t i on  f r om   1952  t o  1998.  
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s.
R
2  =  0. 86616 R-Bar–Squared =  0. 81892
S. E.   of  Re gr ession  =  0. 02928 F-St at.       F( 12,   34)      18. 336  ( . 000)
M ean of  De p   Va r   =  0. 03382 S. D.   of  De p   Va r   =  0. 64881
    RSS  =  0. 02915     Equat i on  Log - l i kel i hood  =  106. 868
Ak a i ke  I nfo.   Cr i t eri on  =  93. 868 Schw arz Ba ye s i an Cr i t eri on  =  81. 841
DW   St ati sti c   2. 1596 D urbi n’s h-stati sti c =  -0.6369  ( . 524)
Ser i al  Cor r elati on ) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 8618  ( . 353) F(1,   33)    =    0. 616  ( . 438)
Funct i onal   For m) 1 (
2 c   =    0. 217  ( . 642) F(1,   33)    =    0. 1526    ( . 699)
No r ma l i t y) 2 (
2 c   =    1. 1277  ( . 569) N ot   A ppl i cable
He t eroscedasti cit y) 1 (
2 c   =  0. 660  ( . 417) F( 1,   45)      =    0. 641    ( . 428)26
TABLE  27
  Thef t   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Reduced  Mo d e l
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 1984. 7 2148. 0 2324. 6+ 0 . 5
2000 1901. 3 2166. 7 2469. 3+ 0 . 8
2001 1854. 5 2189. 2 2584. 4+ 1 . 0
For   com pari son  wi t h  t he  f orecasts presented i n  t hi s secti on,   HORS  198  ( p. 15) 
r eport s t he  f ol l ow i ng  centr al  proj ecti ons  f or  Thef t   and  H andl i ng  of  St ol en G oods 
( Tabl e 28):
TABLE  28
Ho me   Of f i ce:  HORS  198
Thef t :   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-2001
Nu mb e r   ( mi l l i ons) A nnual   Change  ( %)
1997 2. 17  ( actual )
1998 2. 14  ( actual )-   1. 0
1999 2. 33 +  9. 0
2000 2. 65 +  14. 0
2001 3. 05 +  15. 0
Co nc l usi ons  f rom   econom etric  esti ma t i on 
1) Si ngl e equat i on  err or  corr ecti on  m odel s f or  Thef t   and  H andl i ng  of  St ol en 
G oods  ma y   be  i nappropri ate on  t he  basi s of  coint egrati on  t ests.
2) W hy  t hi s category  of  r ecorded  cri me   appears t o  exhi bi t   mo r e t han  one 
coint egrati ng  vector  r em ains  uncl ear.   Di saggregati ng  t he  category  i nt o  non 
vehi cle t heft   and  vehi cle cri me   f ail s t o  r esolve  t he  i ssue.
3) In  singl e equat i on  err or  corr ecti on  m odel s,  bot h  econom i c vari ables and 
cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables appear  t o  have  a r ol e t o  pl ay.
4) Looki ng  at  me d i an proj ecti ons,   f orecasts of  Thef t   based  on  aggregati ng 
f orecasts f r om   err or  corr ecti on    m odel s of  non  vehi cle t heft   and  vehi cle cri me  
separately  are simi l ar  t o  t he  l evels r eport ed i n  HORS  198  wh et her  or  not  
specif i cati on  searches are ut i l i sed.  Fr om   t he  m odel s esti ma t ed,  Ve h i cle Cr i me  
i s f orecast  t o  r i se mo r e r apidl y  t han  N on  Ve h i cle Thef t ,   t hough mo r e wo r k  i s 
needed on  t hi s breakdow n.27
5) Econom et r i c err or  corr ecti on  m odel s of  Thef t   based  on  aggregat e  dat a  di r ectl y 
produce  me d i an f orecasts we l l   bel ow   t hose  i n  HORS  198.  
6) Short   Run  m odel s wh i ch exclude  err or  corr ecti on  t erms   generall y  gi ve  r i se t o 
l ow er  f orecast  val ues  t han  m odel s wh i ch i ncl ude  such t erms .
7) N o  m odel s gave r i se t o  f orecast  val ues as l arge as t hose  i n  HORS  198  by  t he 
end  of  t he  f orecast  peri od.
8) A l l   m odel s produce  standard  err ors of  f orecast  wh i ch i mp l y  a l arge  r ange  of 
uncert aint y f or  t he f orecast  val ues
Ti me   Seri es M odel l i ng
On e   w oul d  not   expect  t r adit i onal   t i me - s e r i es f orecasti ng mo d e l s,  such as Box-Jenki ns
m odel s,  t o  r epli cate t he  above  predicted pat t erns  f or  r ecorded  cri me   gi ven  t he 
assum pti ons  ma d e   about   t he  f ut ure state of  t he  econom y  ( consum pt i on  and 
unem pl oym ent )   and  t he  r elati vel y  sm all   f orecast  i ncrease i n  t he  num ber  of  ma l es aged 
15  t o  24  over  t he  f orecast  peri od.   St ati onary  uni vari ate Box-Jenki ns  ( ARI MA)   m odel s 
produce  opt i ma l   ( mi ni mu m  m ean squared err or)   f orecasts t hat   r evert   qui ckly  t o  t he 
m ean of  t he  process,  wh i ch are t herefore onl y  i nt ended  f or  short   r un  f orecasts.
Ho we v e r ,   such m odel s are useful   f or  obt aini ng  an i ni t i al  specif i cati on  of  t he  noi se 
com ponent   of  mu l t i vari ate t r ansfer  f unct i on  m odel s wh i ch all ow   f or  t he  i nfl uence  of 
i ndependent   vari ables and hence are avail able f or  l onger  r un f orecasti ng.
The  autocorr elati on  f unct i on  ( acf)   of  t he  l og  of  Bur gl ary  show s  a clearl y 
nonst ati onary  seri es and  t he  t i me   seri es pl ot   r eveals t he  str uct ural  ( r ecordi ng)  break i n 
1968.   Al t hough  t he  break i s l ess evident   i n  t he  Thef t   seri es,  i t   i s sti l l   t he  case t hat   t hi s 
seri es ma y   have been aff ected by  t he  change i n  r ecordi ng  practi ce f ol l ow i ng  t he  Thef t  
Ac t   of  1968.   D eadm an ( 2000)  has  show n  t hat   t he  i dent i f i cati on  of  t i me   seri es m odel s 
f or  Re s i dent i al  Bur gl ary  wa s   mo r e str aight f orwa r d  i f   t he  seri es used  had  been adjust ed 
f or  t he  eff ects of  t he  Thef t   Ac t   pri or  t o  analysi s.  A ccordi ngl y,   i n  t he  i dent i f i cati on 
stages of  t i me   seri es m odel l i ng  bel ow ,   t he  seri es f or  Bur gl ary  and  Thef t   used  i n 
HORS  198  we r e ut i l i sed.  Ho we v e r ,   t he  esti ma t i on  of  t he  f i nal   m odel s selected and  t he 
f orecasti ng f r om  t hese m odel s wa s   done usi ng t he ori gi nal   ( unadj ust ed)  seri es 
t oget her  wi t h  a d u mmy   vari able t o  all ow   f or  t he  break ( and  i s t herefore consi stent 
wi t h  t he  econom et r i c r esult s above).   Al l   t i me   seri es m odel s we r e centered before 
esti ma t i on.
Fol l ow i ng  t he  me t hodol ogy  f i r st  proposed  by  Box  and  Jenki ns  ( 1970)  ( see 
also   M cLeod  ( 1982)  and  V andaele ( 1983)) ,   separate uni vari ate m odel s we r e bui l t   f or 
each of  t he  i ndependent   vari ables.  These we r e used  f or  prew hit ening  t he  out put  
vari able i n  t he  i dent i f i cati on  stage of  m odel l i ng  i n  a ‘ pi ece-m eal’   f ashion  t o  specif y 
t he  com plete t r ansfer  f unct i on  m odel .   Thi s approach ma y   be  expected t o  wo r k  qui t e 
we l l   i n  t he  mu l t i pl e i nput   case provi ded  t he  i ndependent   vari ables are onl y  w eakly 
r elated ( see Mi l l s ( 1990,   p. 261).   As   each vari able i s di f f erenced f or  stati onari t y,   t hi s 
r equi r em ent  i s generall y  me t ,   as ma y   be  seen f r om   t he  sam ple corr elati ons  of  t he 
di f f erences of  t he nat ural  l ogari t hm s of  t he vari ables i n Tabl e 30:28
TABLE  30
Sam pl e Cor r elati ons  of  expl anatory  vari ables,  1951-98
Un Co n Me n Po l Bc r Bi mB s eT c rT i mT s e
Un 1 . 00 -. 36 . 30 . 58 . 02 . 16 -. 08 . 08 -. 05 . 03
Con - . 36 1. 00 . 04 -. 20 . 11 -. 07 -. 01 -. 10 -. 06 . 18
Me n . 30 -. 04 1. 00 . 22 . 09 -. 04 -. 26 . 08 -. 00 -. 29
Pol . 58 -. 20 . 22 1. 00 . 28 . 07 -. 22 . 25 -. 01 -. 08
Bc r . 02 . 11 . 09 . 28 1. 00 -. 08 . 12
Bi m. 16 -. 07 -. 04 . 07 -. 08 1. 00 -. 05
Bs e - . 08 . 01 -. 26 -. 22 . 12 -. 05 1. 00
Tcr . 11 -. 10 . 08 . 25 1. 00 . 03 . 11
Ti m- . 05 -. 06 . 00 -. 01 . 03 1. 00 -. 48
Ts e . 03 . 18 -. 29 -. 08 . 11 -. 48 1. 00
Ke y : Un :   Un e mp l oym ent
Con:   Consum pt i on
Me n :   Ma l es aged 15-24
Pol :   Pol i ce Nu mb e r s
Bc r   ( Tcr ) :   Bur gl ary  ( Thef t )   Convi cti on  r ate
Bi m  ( Ti m) :   Bur gl ary  ( Thef t )   I mp r i sonm ent   r ate
Bs e   ( Ts e) :   Bur gl ary  ( Thef t )   Sent ence Lengt h
Tr ansfer  f unct i on  m odel l i ng  i s part i cularl y  suit ed t o  sit uat i ons    wh e r e t here i s 
one  wa y   causati on  bet w een i nput s and  t he  out put   vari able,  wi t h  no  possi bi l i t y  of 
f eedback eff ects.  Al t erati ons  i n  consum pt i on,   unem pl oym ent   and  t he  age str uct ure 
vari able ma y   have  cont em poraneous or  f ut ure eff ects on  r ecorded  cri me ,   but   wi l l   not  
t hem sel ves  be  aff ected by  i t .   H ence,  f or  t hese  vari ables,  wh e n   usi ng  cross corr elati on 
f unct i ons  ( ccf’ s)  bet w een prew hit ened i nput   and  out put   vari ables f or  m odel  
i dent i f i cati on,   onl y  t he  pat t ern  of  cross corr elati on  coeff i cients at  zero  and  posi t i ve 
l ags wi l l   be  of  i nt erest.   Ho we v e r ,   cross corr elati on  coeff i cients at  bot h  negat i ve  and 
posi t i ve  l ags wi l l   be  of  i nt erest  f or  t he  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables i f   f eedback eff ects are 
present.
Ti me   Series Ana l ysi s of  Bur gl ary 
Us i ng  sam ple dat a f r om   1950  t o  1998,   a parsim oni ous  choi ce f or  a uni vari ate m odel  
f or  t he  l ogari t hm s  of  t he  f i r st  di f f erences of  t he  seri es used  by  t he  Ho me   Of f i ce f or 
Bur gl ary  coul d  be  a simp l e AR( 1)  process.  Ho we v e r   t hi s m odel   exhi bi t ed a sli ght  
probl em  of  ‘ l arge’  ( t hough  stati sti call y  i nsi gni f i cant)   spikes  i n  t he  acf  and  pacf  of  t he 
r esidual s at  l ag 4.   Thi s probl em  i s easil y  ‘ solved’  by  m eans of  t he  i ncl usi on  of  an 
MA( 4)  t erm  i n  t he  m odel .   The  r esult i ng  m odel ’ s r esidual s are acceptable as ‘ wh i t e 
noi se’,   as t hey  exhi bi t ed no  signi f i cant  acf  or  part i al  autocorr elati on  f unct i on  ( pacf)  
coeff i cients,  no  pat t ern,   and  a stati sti call y  i nsi gni f i cant  LBQ  ( Lj ung-Box)  stati sti c  of 
12  at  l ag 20.   Thi s m odel   i s used  t o  i nform  t he  noi se specif i cati on  of  t he  i ni t i al  t r ansfer 
f unct i on  m odel   chosen  aft er  prew hit ening  analysi s f or    t he  expl anatory  vari ables i n 
t he  m odel   has  been undert aken.  I ncl usi on  of  an MA( 4)  t erm  i n  t he  f i nal   m odel  29
specif i cati on l eft   f orecast  val ues vi r t ual l y unchanged com pared wi t h m odel s wh i ch 
excluded  t hi s t erm  how ever.
Un i vari ate model s we r e const r uct ed and  esti ma t ed f or  t he  l ogari t hm s  of  t he 
f i r st  di f f erences of  each of  t he  econom i c,  dem ographi c and  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables 
used  i n  t he  earl i er  econom et r i c analysi s.  These m odel s we r e used  i n  t urn  t o  f i l t er  t he 
l ogari t hm s  of  t he  f i r st  di f f erences of  t he  Ho me   Of f i ce Bur gl ary  seri es t o  i dent i f y 
( clari f y)  t he  dynam i cs bet w een t he  expl anatory  vari ables and  Bur gl ary.  
Un e mp l oym ent   and  t he  Y out hs  vari able we r e m odel l ed by  AR( 2)  processes,  and 
Consum pt i on  by  an AR( 1)  process.  The  appropri ate m odel   f or  Pol i ce wa s   l ess clear,  
and  a num ber  of  autoregressive  alt ernat i ves  we r e adopt ed.  An   AR( 2)  m odel   f or  t he 
convi cti on  r ate wa s   possibl y  i ndi cated,  but   no  convi nci ng  m odel s f or    eit her  t he 
probabi l i t y  of  i mp r i sonm ent   or  sentence l engt h  suggest ed t hem selves.   ‘ Be s t ’   m odel s 
appeared t o  be  an AR( 1)  m odel   f or  t he  f orme r   and  a stati sti call y  sound  but  
unconvi nci ng  MA( 5)  m odel   f or  t he  l att er.   The  l ack of  convi nci ng  uni vari ate m odel s 
f or  t he  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables does  not   r ul e out   t hei r   appearance i n  a m odel   t o 
expl ain  Bur gl ary  as t hese  m odel s are onl y  used  t o  provi de  an i ni t i al  vi ew  of  m odel  
specif i cati on.     Subsequent   m odel l i ng  ma y   we l l     alt er  t he  i ni t i al  vi ew s about   t he  f orm 
and  i m pact  ( i f   any)  of    any  of  t he  expl anatory  vari ables i nvest i gat ed at  t hi s stage.
The  adopt ed uni vari ate m odel s we r e used  t o  prew hit en t he  Bur gl ary  seri es 
used  i n  HORS  198  and  t he  cross corr elati on  f unct i ons    ( ccfs)  bet w een t he  prew hit ened 
i nput s and  out put s calculated.  For   t he  unem pl oym ent   vari able t here we r e signi f i cant 
posi t i ve  ccf  coeff i cients at  l ags –1  and  0.   Un l ess r ecorded  cri me   r i ses are a l eading 
i ndi cator  f or  unem pl oym ent ,   onl y  t he  cont em poraneous eff ect  i s of  i nt erest  f or  t he 
t r ansfer  m odel l i ng.   For   consum pt i on,   t here i s a ma r ked  cont em poraneous eff ect 
i ndi cated,  wi t h  ot her  ‘ l arge’  but   not   signi f i cant  coeff i cients at  l ow   posi t i ve  l ags.  Thi s 
suggest s t hat   t he  eff ects of  t hi s vari able ma y   be  spread out   over  t i me .   The  onl y 
signi f i cant  ccf  coeff i cient  f or  t he  dem ographi c vari able i s an unconvi nci ng  negat i ve 
coeff i cient  at  l ag 2.   Ther e we r e no  signi f i cant  ccf  coeff i cients f or  t he  pol i ce vari able 
wh i ch i s om i t t ed f r om   t he  t r ansfer  f unct i on  m odel l i ng.   The  convi cti on  r ate exhi bi t ed a 
signi f i cant  negat i ve  ccf  coeff i cient  at  l ag 0,   a r esult   t hat   wa s   const ant  across a vari ety 
of  mo d e l s used  f or  t hi s vari able i n  t he  prew hit ening  exercise.  The  ccf  f or  t he 
probabi l i t y  of  i mp r i sonm ent   suggest ed eff ects at  l ags 0  and  1,   and  t he  sentence l engt h 
ccf  suggest ed a one  peri od  l ag f or  t he  i ni t i al  m odel .   Wi t h  t hese  i mp l i ed eff ects 
t oget her  wi t h an i ni t i al  AR( 1)  noi se process suggest ed by  t he  uni vari ate m odel   f or 
r ecorded  Bur gl ary,   t he  i ni t i al  t r ansfer  m odel   wa s   esti ma t ed and  i s gi ven  i n  Tabl e 31.30
TABLE  31
Tr ansfer  Funct i on  Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆Bur gl ary
I ni t i al    M odel
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati o
∆  Bur gl ary(-1) 0. 7390 6. 22
∆  Consum pt i on -1.8730 -3. 55
∆  Convi cti on -0.5153 -5. 15
∆  Du mmy 0. 2287 3. 52
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.1810 -2. 07
∆  I mp r i sonm ent   ( -1) -0.1798 -1. 96
∆  Sent ence ( -1) -0.2024 -2. 35
∆  Un e mp l oym ent 0. 1009 2. 23
Sam pl e:  1951-1998
RM S  =  0. 003718
LBQ  =  31  at  l ag 20.
For   t hi s m odel ,   t he  Re s i dual   M ean Square ( RM S)   i s subst anti all y  bel ow   t hat  
f or  t he  uni vari ate m odel   f or  r ecorded  Bur gl ary.   Ther e we r e no  hi gh    corr elati on 
coeff i cients bet w een t he  param eter  esti ma t es ( t he  hi ghest   wa s   –0. 386)  so t hat  
‘ mu l t i coll i neari t y  does  not   appear  t o  be  a probl em .  Ho we v e r ,   t he  m odel   f ail s t o  pass 
several  of  t he  di agnost i c checks carr i ed out ,   part i cularl y  t hose  wh i ch r equi r e t he 
esti ma t ed m odel   t o  exhi bi t   ‘ wh i t e noi se’  r esidual s wh i ch di splay no  signi f i cant  ccf 
coeff i cients wh e n   calculated wi t h  t he  prew hit ened i nput s.  For   f ut ure r eference 
how ever,   t he  proj ecti ons  f or  t hi s m odel   we r e ( Tabl e 32):
TABLE  32
  Bur gl ary:   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
I ni t i al  Tr ansfer  Funct i on  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 856. 5 967. 6 1093. 1- 0 . 2
2000 747. 2 954. 3 1218. 8- 1 . 4
2001 651. 2 943. 5 1367. 1- 1 . 1
Thi s m odel   wa s   sequent i all y r e-esti ma t ed,  om i t t i ng  t he  demographi c vari able 
and  r especif yi ng  t he  noi se str uct ure ( as wa s   necessary  i n  t he  parall el  study  f or 
Re s i dent i al  Bur gl ary  ( D eadm an ( 2000)) ,   l eading  t o  t he  m odel   presented i n  Tabl e 33.31
TABLE  33
Tr ansfer  Funct i on  Es t i ma t i on
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆Bur gl ary
Fi nal     M odel
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati o
∆  Bur gl ary  ( -1) 0. 4740 2. 91
∆  Bur gl ary  ( -2) 0. 3928 2. 37
∆  Consum pt i on -2.1620 -4. 46
∆  Convi cti on -0.4567 -4. 16
∆  Du mmy 0. 2755 4. 01
∆  I mp r i sonm ent -0.1421 -1. 81
∆  I mp r i sonm ent   ( -1) -0.1428 -1. 66
∆  Sent ence ( -1) -0.2024 -2. 05
∆  Un e mp l oym ent 0. 1027 2. 63
Sam pl e:  1951-1998
RM S  =  0. 003423
LBQ  =  18  at  l ag 20.
Compa r ed wi t h  t he  i ni t i al  m odel ,   t hi s m odel   has  an i mp r oved  ‘ f i t ’ ,   a l ow er 
LBQ  stati sti c and  r esidual s wi t h  no  signi f i cant  ccf  coeff i cients wi t h  t he  prew hit ened 
i nput s.  Ther e we r e no  signi f i cant  acf  or  pacf  coeff i cients f or  t he  r esidual s.  The 
standard  err ors of  f orecast  are subst anti all y  sm all er  t han  t hose  f or  t he  i ni t i al  mo d e l .  
The  me d i an proj ecti ons  f or  t hi s m odel   are,  how ever,   very  simi l ar  t o  t hose  f r om   t he 
i ni t i al  m odel   and are gi ven i n Tabl e 34.
TABLE  34
  Bur gl ary:   Pr oj ecti ons  1999-  2001  ( Thousands)
Fi nal   Tr ansfer  Funct i on  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an U pper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 867. 6 975. 2 1096. 3+ 0 . 5
2000 790. 2 973. 3 1198. 8- 0 . 2
2001 709. 1 977. 9 1348. 6+ 0 . 4
Co nc l usi ons  f rom  Tr ans f er Funct i on  Mo d e l l i ng  f or  recorded Bur gl ary
1) The  esti ma t ed m odel s confi r m  t he  r ol e of  econom i c vari ables i n  det ermi ni ng  t he 
l evel  of  r ecorded Bur gl ary.  Bot h  consum pt i on  and  unem pl oym ent   appear  i n  t he 
f i nal   m odel   wi t h  expected signs  and  ‘ signi f i cant’   coeff i cients. 
2) The  convi cti on  r ate appears t o  exert   an i mme d i ate and  stati sti call y  signi f i cant 
eff ect  on  r ecorded  Bur gl ary,   but   t he  eff ects of  t he  ot her  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables 32
i n  t he  m odel   ( sentence l engt h  and  t he  probabi l i t y  of  i mp r i sonm ent )   are l ess we l l  
det ermi ned.
3) The  t i me   seri es m odel l i ng  exercise r esult s i n  a f i nal   m odel   not   t oo  di ssimi l ar  t o  t he 
short   r un  econom et r i c m odel   r eport ed earl i er  ( Tabl e 6)  and,   t herefore,  produces 
f orecasts i n l i ne wi t h t hat   m odel .  
4) U si ng  predicted val ues  f or  consum pt i on  and unem pl oym ent   f or  t he  f orecast  peri od 
wh i ch are not   f ar  r em oved  f r om   t hose  existi ng  at    t he  end  of  t he  sam ple peri od,   t he 
t i me   seri es m odel   predicts   me d i an val ues  of  r ecorded  Bur gl ary  wh i ch are l i t t l e 
changed  t o  2001.
Ti me   Series Ana l ysi s of  R ecorded The f t   and  H andl i ng  of  St ol en G oods
A  parsim oni ous  uni vari ate m odel   f or  t he  Ho me   Of f i ce seri es on  r ecorded  Thef t   wa s  
establi shed as an AR( 1)  process.  Us i ng t he sam e uni vari ate m odel s f or 
unem pl oym ent ,   consum pt i on,   t he  dem ographi c vari able and  pol i ce num bers 
establi shed i n  t he  analysi s of  Bur gl ary  above,   t he  ccfs usi ng  t he  prew hit ened seri es f or 
i nput   and  out put   vari ables we r e calculated.  These i ndi cated a cont em poraneous eff ect 
f or  unem pl oym ent   ( t hough  as wi t h  t he  Bur gl ary  seri es,  wi t h  a signi f i cant  coeff i cient 
at  l ag –1),   and  at  l east  a cont em poraneous eff ect  f or  consum pt i on  wi t h  t he  possibi l i t y 
of  t he  eff ect  of  t hi s vari able bei ng  spread out   over  t i me .   A  cont em poraneous eff ect  f or 
t he  convi cti on  r ate wa s   i ndi cated,    but     no  signi f i cant  eff ect  f or  t he  dem ographi c 
vari able.  Es t abli shing  we l l   det ermi ned  uni vari ate m odel s f or  t he  ot her  cri mi nal   j ust i ce 
vari ables ( probabi l i t y  of  i mp r i sonm ent ,   l engt h  of  sentence and  num ber  of  pol i ce)  wa s  
di f f i cult .   Ho we v e r ,   even f or  a r ange  of  such m odel s,  t he  ccfs wi t h  t he  prew hit ened 
out put   i nvari ably  f ail ed t o  i ndi cate any  signi f i cant  coeff i cients and  all   we r e excluded 
f r om   t he  t r ansfer  f unct i on  m odel l i ng.
Fr om   an i ni t i al   t r ansfer  f unct i on  m odel   i nforme d   by  t he  prew hit ening 
exercises descri bed  above,   a str uct ured analysi s usi ng  t he  usual   Box-Jenki ns
me t hodol ogy  of  i dent i f i cati on,   esti ma t i on  and  di agnost i c checking  r esult ed i n  t he 
f ol l ow i ng  f i nal   m odel   ( Tabl e 35)  wi t h  associated f orecasts ( Tabl e 36).
Tabl e 35
D ependent   Va r i able i s ∆Thef t
Fi nal     M odel
Al l   vari ables i n nat ural  l ogari t hm s
Coe f f i cient t-rati o
∆  Consum pt i on -1.9530 -6. 11
∆  Consum pt i on  ( -1) -0.0786 -0. 27
∆  Consum pt i on  ( -2) 0. 6670 2. 18
∆  Convi cti on -0.3456 -3. 96
∆  Du mmy -0.0321 -0. 96
∆  Thef t ( -1) 0. 8577 9. 97
Sam pl e:  1951-1998
RM S  =  0. 001828
LBQ  =  16  at  l ag 20.33
TABLE  36
  Thef t   Pr oj ecti ons  1998-  2001  ( Thousands)
Fi nal   Tr ansfer  Funct i on  M odel
( Pl us/ Mi nus  Two  St andard  Er r ors of  For ecast)
Lower M edi an Upper A nnual   Change  ( %)
1999 1988. 6 2166. 1 2359. 5                          +1. 4
2000 1785. 2 2138. 2 2561. 0- 1 . 3
2001 1585. 0 2109. 6 2807. 8- 1 . 3
Gi ven  t he  assum pti ons  about   t he  course of  consum pt i on  over  t he  f orecast  peri od,   t he 
t r ansfer  f unct i on  m odel   i ndi cates a sli ght   f all   i n  r ecorded  t heft   over  t he  f orecast 
peri od,   albei t   wi t h  l arge  associated confi dence  i nt erval s of  f orecast.
Co nc l usi ons  f rom  t he  t i me   series anal ysi s of  The f t
1) The  centr al  r ol e of  consum pt i on  i n  t he  det ermi nat i on  of  r ecorded  Thef t   i s 
confi r me d .   Thi s eff ect  appears t o  be  di str i but ed over  t i me .
2) O f  t he  cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables consi dered,  onl y  t he  convi cti on  r ate appears t o 
pl ay a r ol e.
3) U nl ess t here i s a ma r ked  change i n  t he  state of  t he  econom y  over  t he  f orecast 
peri od,   ( me d i an)  r ecorded  Thef t   i s predicted t o  decli ne  gradual l y  f r om   t he  l evels 
experi enced at  t he  end  of  t he  sam ple peri od.  
Concl usi ons
Si ngl e equat i on  err or-corr ecti on  m odel s i nvol vi ng  econom i c,  dem ographi c and 
cri mi nal   j ust i ce vari ables predict  r i sing  l evels of  r ecorded  Bur gl ary  and  Thef t   over  t he 
f orecast  peri od,   albei t   wi t hi n  wi de  confi dence  i nt erval s.  I n  general,   t hese  predicted 
i ncreases are simi l ar  f or  Bur gl ary  but   l ow er  f or  Thef t   t han  t he  i ncreases presented i n 
HORS  198.   The  predicti ons  are sensit i ve  t o  m odel   specif i cati on,   how ever,   and  i n  t he 
case of  Thef t ,   also sensit i ve  t o  t he  degree of  di saggregati on  adopt ed i n  t he  m odel l i ng.  
A  separate analysi s by  Pudney  ( 2000)  has  show n  t hat   att em pti ng  t o  select  bet w een 
econom et r i c m odel s on  t he  basi s of  specif i cati on  searches can not   be  expected t o 
enhance  t he  qual i t y  of  t he  r esult i ng  f orecasts.  Pur ely  short   r un  econom et r i c m odel s or 
t i me   seri es ( Tr ansfer  Funct i on)  m odel s generall y  predict  l i t t l e change i n  r ecorded 
Bur gl ary  and  Thef t   gi ven  t he  assum pti ons  ma d e   about   t he  f ut ure state of  t he  econom y 
( i ncl udi ng  t he  persistence of  r elati vel y  l ow   m easured unem pl oym ent )   and 
dem ographi c change. 
The  choi ce bet w een singl e equat i on  m odel s of  cri me   wh i ch assum e l ong  r un 
equi l i bri um   l evels of  r ecorded  cri me   t o  wh i ch 1998  l evels wi l l   r eturn,   and  shor t   r un 
m odel s ( i ncl udi ng  t i me   seri es m odel s)  wh i ch em phasi se t he  i nert i al  qual i t i es i nherent 
i n  t he  dat a appears t o  be  cruci al.   Er r or-corr ecti on  m odel s are j ust i f i ed by  coint egrati on 
analysi s ( part i culary  f or  Bur gl ary)  but   also need t he  support   of  a convi nci ng  t heory  of 
how ,   i n  practi ce,  t he  system  wo r ks  t o  r estore equi l i bri um   l evels.  Short   r un  or  t i me  
seri es m odel s ma y   be  expected t o  produce  superi or  f orecasts com pared wi t h  err or-
corr ecti on  m odel s i f   i m port ant  f actors ( such as successful   cri me   r educt i on 34
progra mme s )   are om i t t ed f r om   t he  analysi s,  or  i f   t he  r elati onshi ps  are subj ect  t o 
str uct ural  changes.  The  actual   pat h  of  r ecorded  Bur gl ary  and  Thef t   t o  2001  f r om   t he 
l evels experi enced i n  1998  wi l l   be  hi ghl y  suggest i ve  as t o  t he  ut i l i t y  of  t hese  t wo  
t ypes  of  m odel   f or  cri me   f orecasti ng.  35
DATA  APPENDI X 
De f i ni t i ons  of  Va r i abl es and  Sources of  Da t a 
Bur gl ary  ( BURGPC) :   Nu mb e r   of  r ecorded  off ences of  Bur gl ary  ( Ca t egori es 28  t o
31)  per  capit a i n  Engl and  and  Wa l es.  Cr i mi nal   St at i sti cs.
The f t   ( THFTPC) :   Nu mbe r   of  r ecorded  off ences of  Thef t   and  H andl i ng  of  St ol en 
G oods  ( Ca t egori es 37,   39-49  and  54)  per  capit a i n  Engl and  and  Wa l es.  Cr i mi nal  
St ati sti cs.
Ve hi cle Cr i me   ( VCPC) :   Nu mb e r   of  r ecorded  off ences of  t heft   f r om   a vehi cle and 
t heft   of  a vehi cle ( categori es 45  and  48)  per  capit a i n  Engl and  and  Wa l es:  Cr i mi nal  
St ati sti cs.
Ve hi cle Cr i me   Co nv i cti on  Ra t e ( VCCR) :   Ve h i cle Cr i me   Convi cti ons  di vi ded  by 
num ber  of  r ecorded  off ences of  Ve h i cle Cr i me   ( x1000).
No n  Ve hi cle The f t   ( NTPC) :   Thef t   mi nus  Ve h i cle Cr i me   per  capit a i n  Engl and  and 
Wa l es.
No n  Ve hi cle The f t   Co nv i cti on  Ra t e ( NTCR) :   N on  Ve h i cle Thef t   Convi cti ons 
di vi ded  by  num ber  of  r ecorded  N on  Ve h i cle Thef t s.
Une mpl oym ent  ( UNEM ) :   Nu mb e r   r egistered as unem pl oyed  i n  t he  UK  excludi ng 
adul t   student s per  capit a.  Econom i c  Trends
Consum pt i on  ( CONS) :   Tot al  UK  H ousehol d  Fi nal   Consum pt i on  Expendi t ure per 
capit a at  1995  pri ces.  Econom i c  Trends.
Co nv i cti on  Ra t e ( BURGC  and  THFTC) :   Nu mb e r   of  convi cti ons  f or    burgl ary 
( t heft )   i n  Engl and  and  Wa l es di vi ded  by  t he  num ber  of  r ecorded    burgl ari es ( t heft ) .  
Cr i mi nal   St at i sti cs.
Sent ence Le ngt h  ( BURGLS  and  THFTLS) :   Av e r age l engt h  ( m ont hs)  of  pri son 
sentence f or    burgl ary  ( t heft )   convi cti ons.   Cr i mi nal   St at i sti cs and  unpubl i shed dat a 
provi ded  by  t he  Ho me   Of f i ce.
Pri son ( BPOI   and  TPOI ) :   Nu mb e r   i mp r i soned  f or  burgl ary  ( t heft )   di vi ded  by 
num ber  convi cted f or  burgl ary  ( t heft ) .   Cr i mi nal   St at i sti cs.
Pol i ce ( POL) :   End  of  Y ear  St r engt h  ( excludi ng  special  const ables).   Engl and  and 
Wa l es.  Annual   Abs t ract  of   St at i sti cs.
Yo ut hs  ( YOUTH) :   Nu mb e r   of ma l es aged 15-24  years as a proport i on  of  popul ati on 
of  Engl and  and  Wa l es.  Popul at i on  Trends.
Du mmy   ( D) :   Thef t   Ac t   ( 1968)  d u mmy .   D  =  0  f or  t   =  1950  - 68.  
                                                                                                                  D    =  1  f or  t   >  196836
Econom i c,  D em ographi c and  Bur gl ary  Da t a
Dat e D UNEM POL YOUTH BURGLS BURGPC BPOI BURGC CONS
1950 0 5. 88750 0. 00142 0. 06733 16. 40000 0. 00209 0. 18325 0. 20761 3. 38670
1951 0 4. 11610 0. 00144 0. 06281 18. 80000 0. 00217 0. 18182 0. 22000 3. 35610
1952 0 6. 66257 0. 00149 0. 06186 17. 30000 0. 00221 0. 21963 0. 22062 3. 34472
1953 0 6. 14722 0. 00149 0. 06196 17. 90000 0. 00199 0. 23077 0. 20729 3. 47759
1954 0 5. 00345 0. 00149 0. 06135 17. 10000 0. 00170 0. 22222 0. 21543 3. 60744
1955 0 4. 12193 0. 00148 0. 06159 17. 00000 0. 00167 0. 20370 0. 21833 3. 74080
1956 0 4. 20053 0. 00153 0. 06116 17. 10000 0. 00190 0. 19672 0. 21529 3. 73970
1957 0 5. 36652 0. 00156 0. 06139 16. 60000 0. 00232 0. 18341 0. 21998 3. 79527
1958 0 7. 86030 0. 00158 0. 06225 16. 10000 0. 00288 0. 19217 0. 21632 3. 88353
1959 0 8. 08376 0. 00160 0. 06379 15. 30000 0. 00292 0. 19113 0. 22080 4. 02540
1960 0 6. 22470 0. 00158 0. 06497 15. 40000 0. 00343 0. 21474 0. 19860 4. 14169
1961 0 5. 43489 0. 00163 0. 06667 14. 50000 0. 00354 0. 18310 0. 21686 4. 19220
1962 0 7. 62098 0. 00167 0. 06940 14. 20000 0. 00409 0. 18750 0. 21814 4. 24024
1963 0 9. 26185 0. 00169 0. 07081 12. 00000 0. 00462 0. 16739 0. 21179 4. 39197
1964 0 6. 47676 0. 00170 0. 07172 11. 80000 0. 00490 0. 16425 0. 17845 4. 49336
1965 0 5. 51477 0. 00175 0. 07227 11. 90000 0. 00526 0. 16782 0. 17358 4. 51012
1966 0 5. 15596 0. 00174 0. 07295 12. 90000 0. 00570 0. 17089 0. 17331 4. 55963
1967 0 9. 17883 0. 00186 0. 07317 12. 90000 0. 00546 0. 16274 0. 17710 4. 63728
1968 0 9. 84577 0. 00185 0. 07324 15. 30000 0. 00586 0. 11531 0. 17693 4. 74398
1969 1 9. 37336 0. 00184 0. 07302 13. 60000 0. 00851 0. 11820 0. 15498 4. 74375
1970 1 10. 01426 0. 00190 0. 07294 14. 00000 0. 00867 0. 11323 0. 17296 4. 86263
1971 1 13. 50477 0. 00195 0. 07269 14. 30000 0. 00900 0. 10858 0. 16866 4. 99327
1972 1 15. 00188 0. 00200 0. 07106 15. 50000 0. 00868 0. 10496 0. 16472 5. 29684
1973 1 10. 65561 0. 00201 0. 07050 10. 50000 0. 00776 0. 09219 0. 16667 5. 57442
1974 1 10. 72041 0. 00204 0. 07065 11. 90000 0. 00957 0. 08062 0. 16241 5. 48290
1975 1 16. 73930 0. 00214 0. 07134 12. 00000 0. 01042 0. 10383 0. 15694 5. 46636
1976 1 23. 16479 0. 00218 0. 07277 11. 00000 0. 01031 0. 11658 0. 15137 5. 48893
1977 1 24. 97375 0. 00216 0. 07423 11. 00000 0. 01210 0. 11985 0. 13386 5. 46994
1978 1 24. 76897 0. 00218 0. 07550 11. 10000 0. 01133 0. 13161 0. 13837 5. 76221
1979 1 23. 04943 0. 00226 0. 07698 8. 70000 0. 01099 0. 14114 0. 12240 6. 00818
1980 1 29. 56636 0. 00234 0. 07905 8. 20000 0. 01247 0. 13838 0. 12387 5. 99270
1981 1 44. 71891 0. 00238 0. 08079 7. 80000 0. 01447 0. 14994 0. 11790 5. 98858
1982 1 51. 77953 0. 00241 0. 08193 7. 70000 0. 01623 0. 16232 0. 10479 6. 04297
1983 1 55. 07565 0. 00241 0. 08271 8. 60000 0. 01627 0. 14145 0. 10058 6. 31324
1984 1 55. 94109 0. 00239 0. 08306 9. 40000 0. 01793 0. 11673 0. 09307 6. 41150
1985 1 57. 77315 0. 00238 0. 08292 10. 00000 0. 01734 0. 12748 0. 09323 6. 6294137
Econom i c,  D em ographi c and  Bur gl ary  Da t a  Co nt i nued
Dat e D UNEM POL YOUTH BURGLS BURGPC BPOI BURGC CONS
1986 1 57. 85197 0. 00239 0. 08243 10. 80000 0. 01857 0. 13102 0. 07128 7. 05377
1987 1 52. 06394 0. 00243 0. 08138 11. 70000 0. 01789 0. 13690 0. 07466 7. 40448
1988 1 42. 51292 0. 00243 0. 07962 12. 20000 0. 01620 0. 14026 0. 07410 7. 93129
1989 1 32. 16507 0. 00245 0. 07711 12. 40000 0. 01630 0. 13924 0. 06696 8. 15932
1990 1 28. 69999 0. 00246 0. 07462 12. 00000 0. 01979 0. 11744 0. 05750 8. 17370
1991 1 38. 52408 0. 00245 0. 07205 11. 40000 0. 02386 0. 12458 0. 04871 7. 99039
1992 1 47. 09858 0. 00248 0. 06994 11. 50000 0. 02645 0. 12436 0. 04331 8. 00410
1993 1 50. 09366 0. 00248 0. 06758 11. 10000 0. 02663 0. 13559 0. 03876 8. 16659
1994 1 45. 26072 0. 00247 0. 06579 11. 40000 0. 02434 0. 16364 0. 03939 8. 35827
1995 1 39. 55715 0. 00245 0. 06461 12. 00000 0. 02392 0. 18341 0. 03695 8. 46108
1996 1 36. 09122 0. 00245 0. 06323 13. 80000 0. 02238 0. 19858 0. 03633 8. 73791
1997 1 27. 17544 0. 00244 0. 06308 15. 80000 0. 01947 0. 22141 0. 04046 9. 06223
1998 1 23. 04080 0. 00243 0. 06293 15. 50000 0. 01847 0. 23274 0. 04046 9. 28090
1999 1 21. 13160 0. 00243 0. 06276 15. 50000 0. 23274 0. 04046 9. 46030
2000 1 20. 75340 0. 00242 0. 06271 15. 50000 0. 23274 0. 04046 9. 70880
2001 1 21. 50360 0. 00241 0. 06242 15. 50000 0. 23274 0. 04046 9. 9499038
The f t   Da t a
Dat e THFTLS THFTPC TPOI THFTC NTPC NTCR VCPC VCCR
1950 6. 30000 0. 00696 0. 12629 0. 25318 0. 00607 0. 27477 0. 00089 106. 4122
1951 6. 80000 0. 00833 0. 12203 0. 25370 0. 00723 0. 27742 0. 00110 97. 80080
1952 7. 10000 0. 00791 0. 12640 0. 25704 0. 00686 0. 28191 0. 00105 94. 74026
1953 6. 80000 0. 00711 0. 12094 0. 24530 0. 00611 0. 26885 0. 00100 101. 7647
1954 7. 10000 0. 00652 0. 11571 0. 24255 0. 00554 0. 26839 0. 00098 95. 74074
1955 6. 90000 0. 00673 0. 10935 0. 23236 0. 00566 0. 25815 0. 00107 96. 45702
1956 6. 80000 0. 00733 0. 10223 0. 23291 0. 00606 0. 26244 0. 00127 92. 40773
1957 6. 50000 0. 00817 0. 10059 0. 23031 0. 00678 0. 25856 0. 00139 92. 68800
1958 6. 50000 0. 00923 0. 09709 0. 22257 0. 00750 0. 25230 0. 00174 94. 15070
1959 6. 50000 0. 00997 0. 10178 0. 21065 0. 00792 0. 24021 0. 00205 96. 59506
1960 6. 50000 0. 01087 0. 09500 0. 20514 0. 00848 0. 23838 0. 00239 87. 29680
1961 6. 70000 0. 01171 0. 09019 0. 21105 0. 00905 0. 24686 0. 00267 89. 59416
1962 6. 40000 0. 01286 0. 09363 0. 21183 0. 00984 0. 25086 0. 00302 84. 79433
1963 6. 40000 0. 01382 0. 07585 0. 19908 0. 01049 0. 23594 0. 00333 82. 95396
1964 5. 90000 0. 01516 0. 08372 0. 17812 0. 01125 0. 21674 0. 00391 67. 03944
1965 5. 90000 0. 01590 0. 07893 0. 18217 0. 01177 0. 22302 0. 00413 65. 87012
1966 6. 10000 0. 01654 0. 08180 0. 18492 0. 01224 0. 22559 0. 00430 69. 27810
1967 6. 20000 0. 01665 0. 07227 0. 19107 0. 01247 0. 23127 0. 00418 71. 11992
1968 7. 10000 0. 01751 0. 04650 0. 18988 0. 01318 0. 22941 0. 00433 69. 50000
1969 7. 30000 0. 01870 0. 04764 0. 20494 0. 01226 0. 25323 0. 00644 112. 9914
1970 7. 70000 0. 01948 0. 04335 0. 25184 0. 01288 0. 32091 0. 00661 117. 1889
1971 7. 70000 0. 02042 0. 04008 0. 24609 0. 01314 0. 32360 0. 00728 106. 0543
1972 8. 50000 0. 02047 0. 03656 0. 24656 0. 01283 0. 33179 0. 00763 103. 3218
1973 8. 10000 0. 02020 0. 03329 0. 24357 0. 01247 0. 32648 0. 00773 109. 7907
1974 7. 40000 0. 02405 0. 03064 0. 23313 0. 01454 0. 32527 0. 00952 92. 38530
1975 7. 40000 0. 02563 0. 04094 0. 22931 0. 01543 0. 31933 0. 01019 93. 05374
1976 7. 20000 0. 02600 0. 04478 0. 22929 0. 01577 0. 31818 0. 01023 92. 28306
1977 7. 00000 0. 03009 0. 04413 0. 21479 0. 01784 0. 30717 0. 01225 80. 30048
1978 6. 80000 0. 02915 0. 04651 0. 21182 0. 01680 0. 30641 0. 01235 83. 13954
1979 5. 70000 0. 02860 0. 05076 0. 20867 0. 01673 0. 29357 0. 01187 88. 96528
1980 5. 20000 0. 02950 0. 05119 0. 21223 0. 01702 0. 30243 0. 01249 89. 27176
1981 4. 80000 0. 03230 0. 05361 0. 19430 0. 01795 0. 28914 0. 01435 75. 64308
1982 4. 70000 0. 03539 0. 05424 0. 18481 0. 01926 0. 28328 0. 01613 67. 22354
1983 5. 20000 0. 03434 0. 04556 0. 18272 0. 01924 0. 27537 0. 01509 64. 60595
1984 5. 70000 0. 03630 0. 04077 0. 17229 0. 02024 0. 26391 0. 01606 56. 76754
1985 5. 90000 0. 03769 0. 04089 0. 17266 0. 02076 0. 26885 0. 01693 54. 7152739
The f t   Da t a    Co nt i nued
Dat e THFTLS THFTPC TPOI THFTC NTPC NTCR VCPC VCCR
1986 6. 20000 0. 03995 0. 04162 0. 14147 0. 02024 0. 23505 0. 01971 45. 35559
1987 6. 50000 0. 04078 0. 04106 0. 13767 0. 01995 0. 23191 0. 02083 47. 41939
1988 6. 80000 0. 03825 0. 04178 0. 13260 0. 01870 0. 21925 0. 01956 49. 75894
1989 6. 80000 0. 03972 0. 04205 0. 10751 0. 01954 0. 17476 0. 02017 42. 36036
1990 6. 70000 0. 04668 0. 03417 0. 09859 0. 02176 0. 16904 0. 02491 37. 04963
1991 6. 30000 0. 05403 0. 03594 0. 08768 0. 02477 0. 15385 0. 02926 31. 66132
1992 6. 70000 0. 05567 0. 03137 0. 09055 0. 02542 0. 16722 0. 03024 26. 08701
1993 6. 80000 0. 05354 0. 03015 0. 08671 0. 02392 0. 16828 0. 02961 20. 81862
1994 6. 50000 0. 04957 0. 04088 0. 09082 0. 02275 0. 17368 0. 02682 20. 50780
1995 6. 30000 0. 04732 0. 05249 0. 09013 0. 02182 0. 17316 0. 02550 19. 10405
1996 6. 00000 0. 04580 0. 06007 0. 08733 0. 02095 0. 16844 0. 02485 18. 95050
1997 5. 90000 0. 04152 0. 07306 0. 09286 0. 02011 0. 17018 0. 02142 20. 27649
1998 5. 10000 0. 04083 0. 07975 0. 09802 0. 02035 0. 17067 0. 02048 25. 84720
1999 5. 10000 0. 07975 0. 09802 0. 17067 25. 84720
2000 5. 10000 0. 07975 0. 09802 0. 17067 25. 84720
2001 5. 10000 0. 07975 0. 09802 0. 17067 25. 8472040
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